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The Acadian. A NEW SOIT wander lieo.
tmdSnsI wi"girc you much pleaaur*if ii '» ,
^3S)|ir^TT' correct in Style, fit and finish. To wander es*, to wender west's a dtcarjBhiag

9A^yLj| THE SUMS WE MAKE Set summer burn the changiaf leaves

are the acme of perfection in Tail- whaTL'.or'tod""'1 
oring. Our stock of new Spring oh, when shall 
and Summer Suitings surely 
tains something that will please 
you. Come in and look over the

nor the drifting clouds that badly injured. ' 
scudding rapidly across the sky. Pains like thunder. ' said Larkins, 
ngh their rifts the moon shone 
ttly. Just as he reached a bridge 
a a ravine two figures glided out 
e shadows of the trees, accotn- 
|d by two dogs. Lawrence at 
recognised them as Jim Larkins
*hio Crowle and their invariable Lawrence, who had often bound up 
nnfona—we might almost aay sprains and bruises in the lumber 
ides—Bull and Tige. camp, took hold of the injured wrist,
#w, Mr. Preacher.* growled Lar- despite Larkins’ reluctance, and ten- 

Isaid I*d be even with yet yet, derly examined it. though Larkins 
blest If it isn’t goin' to be ter- winced at the touch, 
t. ' Only ‘Meat’ was not exactly 'No bones broken, my good ieltow. 

word he geed, but one of opposite said Lawrence, 'only a bad sprain. ... . , , _ . «...
Let me make. splint.' and ht WeSK, SlCRIV PCOplC Baldwin's Air Ship Will

have no canee of quarrel with ly shaped two flat pieces of wood, and ______ Take Message to .
saying, 'See, 1‘hin maovuti City Hall.

nt at the càreft
handkerchief on the sprained wrist MU*. ^ ' Ptov,ncfa!
'Isn’t that better?' he asked. A great many young men and wo- '., 1 ,on- 18 ai y receiving new

‘Ain’t so all-lired painful as ’twuz. ' men are suddenly seized with weak- evid**c*s ^ «he Industrial and Ag
admitted Larkins. ness Their appetite fails them; they î,,ral ^ W?,ch "IU °Peo at

•Now let me make you a sling. Got tire on the least exertion, and become a 1 a* on 1 eptem er act , will be a 
another handkerchief, boys’*' But pole and thin. They do not feel any s *®w ° £rea *n ere* 
neither of them possessed such an ar specific pain -just weakness. But ne s rong at faction jwill be i mo- 
tide; to Phil, took off hi. br.ee,- th.t w,.koe,s i. d,r«e,ou,. It i, , dcl p,an' of »" Hydro Rl«Mr,c Com 
'giltuM.,' he called them— and ‘took sign th.t the blood ii thin and wa- Pa"y' pu’po*' ol which will be to 
op the slack ol his trousers,' as he ’*ry; that it needs boil,lin» up. I)r. d'"™s,ra>' bow the tides.f the Bay 
termed it, with a nail, while Law- Williams' Pink Pills will restore lost lor *b« m«
rencc made a sling to support the io- strength because they actually make ™ ° . * ' , Ll,° furn,sh
jured wrist. new. rich biood-they will help you. *° n,° U,C mi,,aof heU * ~oti

'I am very, very sorry,' he said: I Concerning them Mr. Alfred ^epage, , . ..
didn't want to hurt you, believe me.' °^St Jerohie, gne., says: For sever . ouc?Jes have been

•Oh, hsng it all,' ..id Larkins. «I years I ha* been employed in a E* “ ”7 ^ * f**'
•served me right. I guess-ye're not grocery and tip to the age ol seven- ™'“th“ J* i” -JaB“a
such a bad lot atter all. Will yer 1 had always enjoyed the best of . , ' . 'n'.'i' *”.d
shake banda and call It quite?' and he health. But suddenly my strength „ . . " “ Bsldwdh a
held out hi. uninjured ban* 'i meant began to leave me; 1 grew paie, thin 1
murder, .bough, him,, if I didn't!and eS,«me,y weak. On, l.mily doe- a' of .LJr , °7
and this time the word waa not a curae. tor ordered a complete rest and advis- *P S™. ^ d'
*1 couldn't have done like yer did at- t (1 me to remain out of doors as much . , . . . I,‘c8sa$® °° ** w?n
ter the ways I trested yer. noth,. »s possible, so I wee, to spend sever- ' ,,“ '7 the Kah'bitloo
jugful. Will yer forgive me? ■ si week, with an node who lived h. ri° ït wiît ,.1

‘With all my heart, ’ said Lawrence; the Laurentines. I was in the hope H ,jf Cj c
and as he shook bands with both the that the bracing mountain air would . • y . VtT.
cronies, he added. ‘I bear you no mal help me, hut it didn’t, and I returned . - . he start Th' * r°m
ice at all. God bless you both.' home in a deplorable state. I was If I *

'Here, Bull, here, Tige, ' said the subject to dizziness, indigestion and Th “J88
discomfited comrades as they lurcher! general weakness. One day I read of a .. , ,, C . araS "P *c,ng
along to the Four Corners, and Law- case very similar to my own cured UcZ “mnktd " ^ ^
rence went light-hearted on hia way through the use of Dr. Williams' 1

to town. He bad both killed an ene- l>ink Pills, and I decided to give them
my and made a friend, adopting the a lr'al- After taking fom boxes of the
Master's own method, the true psÿ- pH'* 1 tdt greatly improved. 8o| 
chology of overcoming evil with good, tinned their use for sortie time longer 
Henceforth Larkins and Crowle were an(l they fully cured me. I am now 
the preacher’s champions at the Four ab,e to go about my work as well as 
Cornera. ever I did and have nothing but the

•I ain’t no slouch at a wrastle nuth. greatest praise for Dr. Williams' Pink 
er,’ Larkins admitted to Phin: that Pil,s ' 
underholt uv bis is a corker 
artwfc rftiiaiiaii bwm---------

THE TASTE TELLS.

Bower & Bartlett’s
Published every Friday ntomiug by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

bolding up a dangling wrist. ‘Here. 
Phin, you take holt.’

'Let thC'preacher try,’ said Phin, 
as Larkins’ howled with pain. 'He 
knows more about these things nor I 
do.’

^.Subscription price is $100 a year in

RED SHIELD COFFEENewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 

day, are cordially solicited. The row shall tinge the coverts. 
And the field-bird leave her nest. IS HONEST COFFEE.And autumn gather golden grain against her 

glowing breast;
Word shall find I
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•1 00 per square ($ inches) for first in
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Contract rates for yearly advertise
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i in contract advertisements must 
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Advertisements in which the number 
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This paper is-nai ad regularly to sub- 
hcriliera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news-agents are 
Huthoraed agents of the Acadia* for the 
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school house?'
'Bu| I ain’t fbrguv yer. npr Bull 

neither and we've got yer wheie we 
want yer. Sic’m, Bull! Sic’m Tige!’

Ominous growlings and snarlings 
followed, but just then • rift in the 
cloud
light which, reflected by the snow, 
revealed the group with almost the 
light of day. Both dogs seemed to re- 
cogniae th* man with the emphatic 
boots with which they had so recent
ly made unpleasant acquaintance, and 
slunk behind their respective owners.

•Curae ’em! I never knowed ’em to 
do like that afore. Ye’re not afraid, 
be y art Tire Bull, sic'm, Tige, seise 
bolt.'

’Well have to wade in. Phin.'
•I have no quarrel with either of 

you. and don’t want to have,' said
Lawrence.

Wolfville, April 27. -Marie van Vont, ia Scribner's.
■

Fred H. Christie
F Alt NTBB

The Preacher’s Grip.

BY W. H. WITHROW.
'Say, Phin. let’s put up a joke 4M 

the preacher, ' said jfm Larkins, a 
loutish fellow, to his ne'er-do-weel 
comrade in many a drinking boat at 
the village tavern.

I’m in U. whatever it is,’ replied 
Phin Crowle, with a vicious grin.

These worthies were notable sports 
and dog-iancleig. and each had bis 
bulldog tbqt could whip anything 
ol its size and weight in the country . 
It was agreed, therefore, to bring their 
respective dogs to the evening preach
ing, to keep them asunder till the ser
vice was well under way, and then to 
incite them to a fight. A few well- 
directed digs with their heels excited 
the beââts to angry growls and snarls, 
to the great amusement of the village 
tonghs and to the great alarm of the 
women and girls.

Lawrence Temple, a student from a 
neighboring college, had jnst Beeu ap-. 
pointed a local preacher with a 
to the ministry. He was sent to try hip 
'prentice hand on the natives ot the 
Pour Corners Schoolhouse, a neglect
ed rural neighborhood near the col
lege town. Hia first preaching ex
periences were likely to be, to put it 
mildly, not uninteresting.

His previous practice of athletics hi 
felling trees in a lumber c*mp stood 
him 4n good stead. He did not easily 
get rattled nor lose hia head. When 
the disturbance became too obvious, 
he requested the ortners of the dogs

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DKNTINT.

PAPER HANGER. it ted a bright gleam of tuoon-

Best Attention Given 
Entrusted to Us.

Orders left at the store ,ifdv. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work
H’olfYillr,

EE* Office in HerbtihBlock. 
Telephone No. 4ft

)V. fit.

HOME-MADE MEDICINE
Law Office of

SHAFFNER & PINE0,TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cime» Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

BdF'Cloee on Saturday at 12 o’clock "^31

Said to Relieve Kidney 
Rheumatism

Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries 
Public.

I One ounqp Fluid Extract Dande- 
One ounce Com 

Sarsaparilla ;
Mixed ami taken in teaifioonful 

doees after lueala nud at bedtime, ia 
stated hy a prominent physician te 
give moat excellent result* in kidney 
or urinary affli turns, and also in ' 
rheumatism and sciatica. The mix- * 
ture opens the clogged pores of the 
kidneys, thus assisting them in their 1 
Work of filtering all waste and poison- 
oue matter from the blood, and expels !

; ; 'these in the urine. To allow this 
; , ’ poisonout matter to reniai 
! . that it Will settle in the muscular 

< tisanes or joints, and cause the untold 
misery known as rheumatism.

1 . The mixture is composed of harm- 
' ' Iwi vegetable ingredients wl ich can 

; be pin chased at any good drug store,
. and mixed at home.

, Anyone suffering from any 1 
; kfflictions will no doubt lie pit 
’ learn of so simple and highly 

mended remedy.

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. H. Harris & Ron. j 

MvPineo of the above firm will be 
at their Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and Collec
tions as well as to all matters of gen-1 
era I law practice.

pound Sala tone ; 
Compound SyrupI

‘Oh, ye'rea coward, be yer? On yer 
own ground in the schoolhouse yer 
wuz bold enough, but here yer sings 
another tune. Ye’ve got 1er fight and 
one or other of us goes over that 
bridge,’ and he pointed to the deep 
shadows in the ravine.

•Not I, it

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrncR Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close st 9.08 a. m 
Express east close at 4.03 p. m. 
Keiitvilk dose at 6.62 p. m.

Leslie R. Fairn, 
ARCHITECT,

can help it, nor you 
eithec, so far as I am concerned,’ re
plied Lawrence, calmly.

‘Take that, will yer, ’ said Lârikies, 
and be hit him a buffet on the cheek.

I never struck a man yet,' said 
Lawrence, and I don’t intend to; but 
I don’t object to a passive resistance, ’ 
find he skilfully warded oft blow after 
bk>w of Larkins' furious onset.

Why don’t ye pitch in. Phin? Give 
it him heavy.'

•No» I,' said Phin. ‘I4> no fan hit- 
tokeeu them quiet or to take them tie’a mea that woo Tbit back I’ll 
om. SiwmiftwnZwimnS him and ver too It s not
he announced that the disturbing of a , U1t0°:, **?
religions service whs a vlolalioo ol tin b“-d''«i
Is. and must cesse et once. 1 “ hava “j ,alr plav or foal' "d h«

-Now . yer time, Pbin.' mid Lar. »•* ■ "'d ">* «t U. reoce which 
tin», in. lood «.id,, -let ho go. • end ”ld, 'a™ **”^ h‘“ 'mrJ,h/ “nde 
m . minute the esmrpet.ted dog. were ^ "" brld«e' had h* npl
tusking St «.eh other's thro... sod ** a „
causing . panic ol terror smoog the *”°",'r Th “
women Lawrence * guard and flung his

Quickly leaving the teacher', desk ,"u‘"’d «nden.
«hich served .. . probing .land. **!*” * *ra,pllka *
Lawrence walked down the centnd The ground wrn Icy. Uw-
pannage to whet, the dog. wete snap- V* Z'L '"u ■ .'"1 ping, snarling nud tollrn, over each J T" -k« k.«g. md. ™.o the rn- 
other on the floor. vi” “ ho“ bo"om waa ,,uddcd »'»>

•Tnkeyonr dog.ont,' humid with «"Bl- »"d woodutottem' debtis. Put
.very decided tone nndgmtu... Smr- 10 h* "'M he *ot * «rctllng gnp
rng that their own,,» took no notice,' “ and a»ayed aad As!SS!55« of ftirS
he added sternly; And dn it ,t once.! ,,r0'e'ed °” br^e' ,br Value

•Tske 'em ou. ye,sel. il yer went, A disenmd coXîiiürîKHÜE!
to,' said Phin Crowle, 'hut I warns „nthin. th.t lew. ol the air passages causes bad breath,
yet it's it yer peril. II my Tige gripe _ ' . ^ ' bat more commonly emanates fromcuts'Ida ^heàd T ^ XL^5^.-ÏT.Ï tV" 'T',-'™

cuts bis bead on. . . - . the blood. Thousands of cases prove
■Open the door, please,' said the .-orf,,'«.'vraurj tbal Dr Hamilton's Pills through

i.r.r:"ceB.rc".r^^1 ^irin,r"r“’dd'ift

cooid interfere, he hnd pl.ntcd . well by *. roadside, and wu „r tu,n dr.g- of blood or digestive trouble, is In, 
directed md tremendous kirk on the - possible. Through Dr. Hamilton 's
, , , . . . . . . ‘Mere, Bull, here, Tige, sic'm him! Uie skin grows rosy and clear,Inter ocked and astonished dogs that _ Tear him" Lred Larkins activity of the body and mind increas- 
unlocked their jaws; followed by two 1. ' ' es, and bounding health is establish
others, that swept first one and then w,tJi-1'P*Wwl*r,"$ oalh*' ed. sold everywhere in 25c boxes,
the other over the threshold and into ,No y" d°° l', W,**’ "ï- I T
the on.,, darkness Wore the, knew on= ,a •*'” ,b* """ <* ,be
WhNÔ»htollôT,onr dog.!' he mid '’b”11 «>d enappe.1, but the

grimly to the cowe.dlv buttle, -to, cloedrr tin drifted ecromr the moon 
yon, bully in .Lays a coward. ■•rdjo the ahadow u was m,possible

•Suppoein' we don't chôme to!' to d “,,"*““b ”hi'h **' Uwre”"' 
drawled Inrrkios. Cnnr. him! brnk m, wrlet.

•I 'll .imply have to rnakn yonl ' mid Th»»**‘ ‘ “p far ,h“
Lawrence »„h biasing eye,, and 
morrow have yoe fined for disturbing ”
public worship.’

Let'a go, Jim,' said Phin; ’be'a got 
the drop on ua this time. ’

•We’ll be even with yer yet, Mr.
Preacher, and be blanked to yer,’ 
growled the human brute, Larkins, 
more degraded than his dog, and went 
into the blackness of night making 
the air lurid with oaths and curses.

In . moment Lawrence ... calm Tkwt „ . 
agtfht. and with earnest pleading tones old—Aver’. Cherrv
he .end over the word, In the Apoca
lypse concerning the finally impeui- J'*™”' Of ««•«*« V«“ B*« 
tent: 'Without, in the blacknens of ketrd of It, probably have used 
darkness forever, are dogs, and soi- **• 0*Ct il the family, It Stiy*« 
cercrs, and whatsoever lovetb and houstebojd remedy iOT
maketh a/lie,’ and with tears in hie COUghs end bird colds OS the 
- lice be exhorted his hearets to heed cheet. All?ydur doctor ibout H. 
the solemn warnings of God abd to n«b«Mki
flee from His present and eternal u* m> »tor ymn,” Pickled Nasturtium Seed.—Use the
wrath. His words came home with green eee<^ leaving a bit of stem o'ri
strange power and net a few of the .. each. Io*y them in cold, salted wa-
niffians’ companions who hjii ‘come /"I } i0f*Q «LU- ter tor s days, and then place in cold
to scoff remained to pray.’ * ^7*7'* ‘jMI’»* watej another Jay. Drain, place id a

An hour later Lawrence wge mak- Vr'nf-' irTn^iTry warmed sealer, Cover with vinegar
ing his way home from hia first ser- , bested to the boiling point, and seal,
vice at the Four Corner» Schoolhouse. W» liïé r^oiverj. They will be ready tor nse là a few
A sweet gladness filled bis soul and ------ -...«y », ~, ------------------------ days. These «re fine used as a sub
he heeded set the wild and wintry Minard’s Liniment used by physiciens atltute for capers io a cream sauce.

G bo. V. Rand, Post Master.

CHURCHES. AYLESFORD. N. 8.
A Floating Death Trap.Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Service* : Sunday, preach- 
ling at 11 a. in. and 7.00 ji in. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o Jeach month 
at 3.30 p. in. All feats free. Ushers at 
tile door to welcome Strang

D. B. SHAW, 1 The proportion of fatalities in the 
use of or mihuse ol canoes, as compar
ed with the proportion of fatalities in 
the use or misuse of boats, roust be 
about thirty or forty to one. The ca
noe is graceful, its smooth motion is 
alluring and it is about as easy for a 
beginner to sit safely in a canoe as

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

aad Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. : 

Plastering hair always on hand. |
Willow Vale Tannery.

Seut. 10, ’OK.

I
FOR SALE.

The blood—good blood —is the se
pt ire the body becomes diseased or 
the nerves shattered. Keep the blood 
pure and disease cannot exist. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills make rich, red 
blood that is why they cure anaem
ia, rheumatism, indigestion, head
ache, backache, kidney trouble and 
the secret ailments of girlhood and 
womanhood. Sold at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50, by all medi
cine dealers or by mail from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., ttrockville. 
Ont.

Three New Tt>»m ,
hand made, frrttn Best Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Ax'es. 11 
and 12 inches long.

One Piano Box Buggy,
A number of Wheelbarrows, et prices 

that cannot be beaten.
QEO. W. BAINES.

Gaspereau, May 15, 1907.—tt

-Bat the c*m>c wtn eodtiuue iu flour
ish. It emptied homes and fills graves 
every summer. It is a more poetic 
craft than the steady going row boat, 
and will go right on taking its toll of 
lives from young people who insist 
that they are as 
they would be in

Presbyterian Churuh.—Rev. David 
right, Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 
olf ville : Public Worship every Sunday

Pickled Onions.—Take very small 
white onions, pour hot water on them, 
then remove skins. Çovei with strong 
brine, and let them remain in it (rom 
one morning until the next. Replace 
with fresh brine, and leave 24 hours 
longer. Change the brine again on 
the third morning, and on the fourth 
put the onions in fresh water and heat 
to the scalding point, stirring fre
quently. Add a pint of milk while 
scalding to help whiten the onions. 
Drain the onions well, and place in 
sealers; then pour hot vinegar over. 
A few red peppers may be distributed 
among the onions, it preferred.

H. R1NEO.W
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
Devotes all hi# time and attention to 

the (K-fbnoe and art of iqiecial fitting. K#-* 
pociallÿ interested in difficult ottos, Do 
not despair till y *u have t 

Correspondence invited.

W
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chslmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

Mbthodht Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the 
hath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
•School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the seats are free and stranger# welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

safe in a canoe as 
a street,car.ried him.

18
As one looks around upon the com

munity to-day how clear the problem 
of hundred* of unhappy lives appears! 
Do we not all know men for whom it 
is just as clear as daylight that that 
is what they need, the sacrifice of 
themselves for other people? Rich 
with all their wealth are weary and 
wretched; learned men whose learning 
only makes them querulous and jeal
ous; pelieving men whose faith is al
ways soufing into bigotry and envy— 
every inan knows what these men 
need; just something which shall 
make them let themselves go out into 
the open ocean of complete self-sacri
fice. They are robbing and fretting 
and chafing themselves againrt the 
wooden wharves of their own interests 
to which they are tied. — Phillips

Sab-

Look After the Aged.
Deal gently with the aged that are 

still among you. The time will come 
when you will wish you had given a 
few moments to brighten the declin
ing years of father or mother. It is 
so easy to become engrossed in the 
things that belong to your own life 
and to seek refuge behind the claim 
that yon are too busy. We lorget 
how much little tokens of interest are 
treasured by those who themselves 
are not any longer able to do anything 
for us. The time will come tor all ol

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John’s Parish Uhubch, ok

•Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday# 
at 11 a. nt. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special service# 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
dmreh. Sunday School, 10 a in. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seat# free.- Strangers heartily wel- 

Rkv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)
Uarroll, P. P. -Mass 11 a. m.
Sunday of each month.

ThbTabbknaolr. —Rev. A. Cohoon, 
1). D., Superintendent. Services : Sun- 
'l >y, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 u. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

. !
P*KSM

us to go back and sit down, and ours 
will be the pain ef scêing other strong I 
hands do what was once our joy to I You don t know whether it's going 

May ours not be the to ata>' down or come up. You feel 
greater pain of seeing those we once! 1'^e thirty cents and look even worse, 
nurtured and cared for as onr own If one thing is quicker than another, 
life, .become cold or ,indifièrent to our 3 ‘Nerviline. ' Ten drops in sweet- 
happiness, or, worse still, impatient ene<* water gives relief instantly, 
with our weakness or childishness. Almost like magic is the change you 
OueoT the sweetest things we have =*p«’2e"" The c.uae of the n.uae.

, , 6 is removed, every symptom of vomit-
seen in nSany a day was a young wo- ing and indigestion is cured within 
man on a railroad train endeavoring ten minutes. When Poison’s Nervi- 
to make her aged mother comfortable l'ne '® 80 trusty and economical, a 
aed nestling her gra,. furrowed head S”nle h?m' “ouWot he «misa, 
on h* bosom. One of the command- Large OMS ,0r * »Mrtor “ *" d,akra' 
ments that needs sounding in the ears 
of the more mature as well as the 
young, is, Honor thy father and-thy 
mother.—Home Journal.

Overtaken by Nausea.
—Rev. Martin 

the fourth undertake.

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT
Cocumber Pickles.-«To 100 cucum

bers (not odfcr 2)4 inches in length) al
low 1 ounce mustard seed, 1 ounce 
cloVea, 1 large tablespoon salt, 1 cup 
sugar. 2 small red peppers. Put the 
spices in muslin bags, using 2 bags, 
to each 100 pickles. Place the cncum. 
bera in a kettle on the atove, with 
enough good vinegar to cover them; 
put in the bags ol apices and the pep 
pers sliced. Heat very slowly, and 
when scalding hot, set away.

The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the 
Pandora a cheerful “good morning.”

Why? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed 
of hot coale as s reward for checking off the dampers jfl
closely before retiring to rest.

In five minutes after 
turning on the drafts she will JL=g£~ 
have a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or three hours longer 
than usual there will still 
be a fire ready for her. 1 

The fire-box, flues 1 
and dampers are so i 
scientifically arranged f 
that the Pandora can be

MASONIC.

■St.^bohok’s Lodok, A F. A A M., 
uifieti #t their Hall on the neeoud Friday 
of each mouth nt 7.30 o’clock.

A. J. McKknna, Secretory.

It was Millias' picture, 'Ophelia. * 
exhibited at the academy in 1852. 
that provided bis friend and brother 
préraphaélite, Dante Gabriel Rossetti, 
with a wife. Millias had been alto
gether at a loss for a suitable model 
for his picture, but gt length secured 
one in the person of a charming 
young lady who waa employed as an 
assistant behind the counter of a bob- 
net shop. She was the daughter of a 
Sheffield tradesman, a beautiful and 
lovable girl with a wealth of golden 
hair, by name Elizabeth Siddal 
Young. Rossetti straightway fell 
deeply in love with the fair model. 
He taught her to paint and ultimate
ly married her.

ODDFELLOWS.

Ohkhkv# Lodcte, No. 92, meet# every 
Monday evening nt 8 o’clock, iu their hull 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- 
”«y8 welcomed.

M. Watson, Secretory For Coughs 
and Colds

Growing Old Before Your 
Time.

Broken in spirit, weak iu body, 
vous and discouraged. Something is 
wrong, and each day sees you failing 
away. Just one thing to do—Build 
up. To do this, use Feirozone. What 
a tonic it is! Appetite, why it make# 
yon cdt tremendously. Digest, indeed 
you will. Rich, red blood will carry 
nourishment to every corner of the 
body, tiled organs take on new life, 
color, spirit and ambition arc restoi 
ed. Pei feet manhood and abounding 
health is the unfailing product of Fer- 
roeone—try it, 50c per box every-

Danger in Corn Salves.
They usually come in. acids, and 

burn the flesh. The one safe cure in 
liquid form is Putnam's Painlaes 
Corn Extractor, which is purely veg
etable. causes • no pain and cures in 
one day. Don’t forget the name— 
•Patnam'a.’

TEMPERANCE.

WoLrviLLK Division 8. of T. meet# 
every Monday ex ening in their Hall at 
* 09 o'clock.

regulated to hold a fire 
from 24 to 36 hours. . . 

Pandora owners
have their sleep' S 

disturbed with dreams of 
making a new fire in the HH 
morning. time

If your local dealer 'itffj
does not handle this most h/Sfl
perfect of all ranges, write 
direct to us for Free Booklet

FORESTERS.

Uourt Blomidon, I. O. V , meets in 
temperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 p. in.

Usually when a man imagines he is 
in love he mu el y has a touch ol dys-

F. V. WOODMAN,
(Succewor to Wolfville Coal A Lumber Co-1 1 »DEALER IN 1 p Convalescents need a large 

< ment in easily digested form.
\ ! Scoff's Emtilsion is powerful 
Ç ment—highly concentrated.
1 * It makes bone, blood and muscle widüwt 
| | putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUOOI8T81 6O0. AND 81.00.

Hard and Soft Coals
of all kind#.

HABD ft SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS,ftc 
.ulldlu* Material of leery Da.- 

I crlptlon.
Foe i

Haley Bros., St. John; N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co, Boston

XVOLPVILLK.

Mcdaiy3>

!.. W. Sleep, Bole Agent.
.

nais
Baby’s Enemy

indication of eczema is a 
blister-like eruption, 
together, making a moist- 

. which “weeps" at first, and

red
The

into a crust, 
are itching of 
«Ip is very hard for 

bear, and the 
til free bleeding 

ecovery is further n 
suffering from the 

Child is

ot the 
the lit- 

result is 
takes 

retarded, 
distress 

restless and

t itself eczema runs on 
covering the body with 

ortunately there is positive 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

an which, by its marvellous’
1 aefHng powers, brings quick 
itching and heals up the

the

8 Ointment has proven es- 
iewful in the cure of baby 
»ell a* in the prevention of 
ig disease, when used for 
•km irritation, in which ra
te beginnings,- «0 cents a 
lealere, or Edmaneon. Bates
ito.

1 radiant with hope it will 
ause an offended but alh 
crciful God has forgiven 
'ful ain.

net I am about to

:k by week, month by 
year by year, you shall 
b of a prisoner; the 
the criminal's cell shall 
ling place. When the 
>se behind you the beau- 
all be hidden from you, 
id mother will be only 
But let them be sweet 
Remember the teachings 
rr whose heart is bleed- 
iy to-day. Her love will 
ess you in your darkest 
r the influence of that 
ret to live according to 
and her prayer*. * There 
toven whose tender mer- 
ill penetrate the gloom 
I. You have transgress- 
He alone can give you 

:oming years of grief, 
itence of this court that 
onsd in the penitentia- 
and during the term of 

ife, the first day of that 
to be in solitary con- 

race of the time at hard 
it you pay the costs of 
>n.’

rrhoea Cured by One 
nberlaln’s Colle, Cfac- 
Dlurrhoea Remedy.
from an attack of diar- 

ld scarcely atte .d to my 
00k a dose of Cliamliei • 
ilera and Diarrlgya Rum - 
» entirely and I had been 
Heine for nine days with- 
eartily recommend this 

the best to my know- 
Mmplaints R. Q. 8tew- 
f Stewart«& B ro.,Green- 
f* at Rand a Drug Store.

ny things that are sa- 
nan. Donald and Sea
ling a merry evening 
Seeing thal a bumble- 
*n twalegs, says Don- 
ay it was a btf-rd 
an, Donald, said San- 
ly. why will ye begin 
rcuaeion over a dram?

2ough Remedy One of 
an.the Market.
’# Chamberlain's Cough 
toutly gained in favor 
til it is now one of the 
tinea in use and has an 
It is intended o ipecially 
md lung diseases, such 
nd croup, and can al- 

■ upon. It is pleasant 
ud is undoubtedly the 
■it for tho purpose# for 
ided. Sold at Rand a

ry doubtful commet- 
As Shakespeare says, 
ae? Jenkins: 'Well, 
:now, why don't you 

Roberta; My wile? 
t to do with it? Jen- 
rything you have is 
me, isn't It?

e Back.
it for which Chamber- 
has proven especially 

itoat every instance it 
permanent relief. Mr. 
Orange, Mich , aays of 
plaster and other re- 

weeks for a bad lame 
i bottle of Ohamber- 
*nd two applications

'm thinking about. 
You’re thinking of 
op, stocking it with 
slaving a fire, and 
a nee money. Solly 
nt it's a good idea.

Liniment ig the

reorge aays he ish't 
to be my husband. 
6 talked to me as if 
enough to have me

hoea
1 quick cure without 
one that is followed

erlain’s 
otora and 
î Remedy
to pleasant to tukc, 
• for children. It 
over a large part

to

T
MOUSE'S

AA Tea
of
Quality.
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JUST OPENED !r
I A New Line of

Zh Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank 
if Books, Memo. Books, School Books, 
* Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, 
; Blotting Paper, Ruled Foolscap, etc.

|| Our Scribblers and Exercise Books 
* are specially attractive and are the 
a best sellers on the market.

Flo. M. Harris,
AN WOLFVILLE BOOK-STO E.

éMtA

/M

EYE-GLASSES
Need not he unbecoming. We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always tiecom
ing. with a special nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

All Optical Soods
of the best make are to be found here at attract
ively ldw prices.

■

J. F. HERBIN, - JEWELÈR AND OPTICIAN.
WOLPVILLB, N, S.|HH1SHHB|É|

To Rent—0
house or flat, 
nace. Apply U

The adv. of tl 
Annapolis coun 
•xhibition, wh 
Windsor on Oct 
will be found 
Acadian. Exte 
being made a 
show is experte 
retary for prize-

Mr. Moritz Ei 
invites all inter 
to be present 
houseou Acadiz 
day evening at • 
election of office 
will be also wel 
plans for a Novr 
posed of local 
been received w

^ To Let.—Th< 
m-y Mrs. Gibboi 
• ■«Ui. set range. 
►Apply to L. W.
I Mrs Chittick 
i h-etnre on Toes 

week. in the B 
! ll*e auspices of 

this town. The 
,cge of hearing 

! of her form 
will hail .with p 

i ity of listening i 
ver collection « 
expenses.

The principal 
begs to call atte 
arts and crafts, 
ed for the studj 

! tica* working 
leather-tooling, 
stenciling, met 

i ry- Terms £7 
^pt.-Dec. $ 
—Jan —June.

| should not corf 
design on pap- 
;’hould also be v 
pila So that they
'he limitations < 

i >? Mo.idmtio.
} M,e „ grcat ,
a design and th

sgaWmShi
No Need of Prohibition 

Plank in Liberal-Con
servative Platform.

The Acadian. zSkThlS 1^

»WOLFVILLE, N.;S., SEPT. 13,1907 For You,.
Tr T- .| _M

offering for the next few weeks soiflfc ve 

special low prit» on FOOTWEAR.

IThe following letter which appear
ed in the Halifax Herald on Tuewlay. 
will be lead with interest by many of ' 
the subscribers of The Acadian, 
coming as it does from such an emi- ' 
nent authority on statistics as Dr. 
Johnson :

Sir, — In Saturday’s Herald Ed
ward Fulton thiuks that Robert L. 
Borden missed a splendid opportunity 
when he neglected to insert an anti
drink plank in his political platform.

Is there any need for such a plank 
in a liberal conservative platform?

If I read aright the statistics of the 
country, the liberal-conservative party 
always have been in favor of an anti
drink policy, while their opponents 
always have been in favor of drinking.

The worst year this country ever 
had for drinking spirits was the first 
year the liberals came into power, 
(1874).

Take the eight years, 1897-1904, a 
liberal period, and the consumption 
of spirits, beer and wine in Canada - 
was twenty-three per cent, greater 
than in the eight year period, 
1889-1896—a conservative period,

I presume that it is results Mr. Ful
ton wants. The statistics supplied by

Sanctum Suggestions.
Considerable comment is heard in 

these days with reference to the camp 
drill at Aldershot. This is a matter 
of public interest and certainly in or
der for free discussion. The Acadi
an gladly opens its columns and will 
be glad to receive for publication 
short letters on the subject. A full 
discussion of the question will, we 
believe, be in the public interest.

We are

Every shoe in our lai^e stock is to be sold at reduced

Now is the time to secure Bargains in SHOES—ours 
is the store for low prices oû Honest and Reliable goods.

No old stock at our store made in some Pre-Historic 
Age, but new and up-to-date goods.

5)

The Temperance rally at Berwick 
on Friday last seems to have been 
quite a successful affair in spite of the 
unpleasant weather and the fact that 
a number of the men advertised to 
speak were not present. Somewhere 
from 900 to 1000 people from all parts 
of the county are reported to have 
been present. Those who spoke were: 
Rev. J. W. Aiken, of Halifax; Prof. 
E. W. Sawyer, Rev. P. S. MacGreg
or, C. A. Campbell, M. L. A., A. E. 
Dunlop and F. S. Fisher. Good mus
ic was rendered by the Kingston 
band.

►Trunks, Grips and Suit Oases 
at Out Prices.

|**r Kfe Fruit will not Spoil if Canned in
New Advertisement». A Notable Celebration. 1 S#"1 thfYll'Yfï

J. D. Chamber,-Ne» F.ll Goods. From a CO,y of the Ltwistwi^lc . ” ***
C. H. Borden-jfoth Cen Clothing. Evening Jouriral ». learn ol eijery 
W. E. Pdrter—Lightning Jars. _______ ... f**,.

bition. commemorative of the completion of

p.r. I':" kinds, but are WORTH MORE to any
‘ housekeeper as they are absolutely

air tight and will keep the fruit per-
Mr. Bditor. -I End that interest in -«"“boulder weighing thirty ton,. , 

tin, project, together with confidence **“ f™m tbc 8bo" « i*°"d "«'‘T IeCtiy. 
in its nltimnte sncto». te growing .t *"° d,s ,rom ,b=
nnch . rete that 1 lee! warranted in *"* *”d r“l"inn* ,bc *“•**■> <* 
again referring to some ol the reason. lo mo” * *° tbe SP*
forwivocatiog it. . .elected fa, ,t. «recüoo.

Attention has already been died f”' ,ock *b ''***”'
has been set which bear? the inscrip
tion: ‘Dedicated to the first -settlers of 
Jefferson, Maine.’ Then follows the 
twelve names, one of whom, Samuel 
Jackson, was the great-grandfather 
of Mrs. F. W. Woodworth, of this 
•own, who was present on the occa
sion. The movement in this under-" 
taking commenced months ago and 
was the lesult of an agitation made 
by Dr. Fred W. .Jackson, a wealthy 
resident of the town, also a lineal de
scendent of Samuel Jackson,

Rev. C. K. Morse, a graduate of 
Acadia in the class of ’03 and for . ,
some time pastor ot .the Beptirtt ,be mla,‘d
church at Wetervllle. i. evidently do- *”d P™" ,b*,/"”k
ing .,gre,«ivc temperance work in -d gr.lt go tggether. When he grit, 
the wet. On hi. departure from Pi- ,re ,be eon.nmption o hqnor. 
lot. M.n„ recently for Brandon.while ,ncrraMa When thy hher.l-coner- 
. farewell g.thering .« being held val,ves are thc d"
at the Baptist church, a number of 
anti temperance people of the town 
congregated m front of the building 
and burned him in effigy. We con
gratulate Rev. Mr. Morse on the suc
cess which appears to be attending 
his efforts lor temperance reform.

The Aboiteau Again—and 
Always.

creases.
With such a record, what need is 

thereof the liberal-conservatives mak
ing a special platform for the temper
ance section of the voters? Deeds 
speak louder than words.

In the past, prohibition has been 
bandied about by the political parties 
to such an extent that it is really re
freshing to find one party making no 
special bid for that votq| important as 
it is, but, instead, relyrag for com
mendation upon the fact that during 
a long series of years control of pub
lic affairs by that party (the liberal- 
conservative) has been accompanied 
by decreased consumption of liquors, 
while control by their opponents is 
accompanied by increase in such cou- 
semption.

If the temperance element in the 
country want a test, simple and easy 
of application, they will find it in the 
fact that after the grit party had been 
in power for eight years the quantity 
of spirituous liquors consumed in
creased one and two-third gallons per 
head of the population. Mind, per

Spirits travelled up as if a repres
sive force had been withdrawn as 
soon ns the liberal-conservatives han
ded over the reins of their successors.

In 1898, for example, the spirits 
consumed per person—man, woman 
and child — mi the Dominion, would 
represent 43 ounces. The next year 
by 53; the next by 56; the next by 61; 
the next by 64; the next by 70, and 
tne last y«r or me senes ny 70.

In the same way beer went up, or 
rather down, in yearly increasing 
guantities. beginning the series of 
years with a per head consumption ol 
somewhat over 3 4-5 gallons,and end
ing with 4 9-10 gallons an increase 
of more than a gallon per head, so 
that in all the years of confederation 
there never was such a beer-guzzle 
year as 1904 excepting 1902 —both of 
them grit years.

William Garvie once, in a moment 
of frankness, characterized the anti 
confederate party as “the shout and 
shuffle party.” Would he stamp the 
grit party to-day as “the graft and 
guzzle party? "

Sold in pints and quarts sizes by

lato the

W. E. PORTER,bronze tabletLiberal Opinion.
; to the fact that in a hundred years the 

dyke known as the Wick wire has 
•turned out* to the river, piece by 
piece, one hundred acres, the owners 
in each instance constructing new 
running dykes to protect the remain
ing lands. O11 Tuesday of last week 
the oft-tried retreat was repeated, with 
the same certain knowledge of its 
temporary nature. The only hope of 
relief for that dyke is in the Domin
ion Government Pifcr at Wolfville,

Montreal Witness:—We do not 
know who at the present time is back
ed by the most voting strength 
throughout the country, but certain
ly Mr Borden has made something 
like a triumphal progress in his itiner
ary so far. Last night, at the Monu
ment "National, the atmosphere was so 
electrically confident that the battle 
must have seemed to many to be won 
— as an eloquent lawyer can persuade 
us to bis side until we hear the other. 
But whatever the voting may tell us 
presently, Mr Borden is certainly pre
senting an attractive program of re
forms, a program that on some lines 
must appeal to Liberals as much as 
to Conservatives, if not more so. The 
next best thing to a good government 
is a strong opposing force with high 
ideals, and during the next few weeks 
Mr Borden promises at least to sup 
ply a pressure that will make it easier 
for his opponcts to do right and hard
er for them to do wrong.

K E N TV / LLE.

If You Consider Food Vaine, You WBl 
Surely Use “Beaver Flour.”

i

which is already in a precarious state 
and-which will have to be protêt ted 
=t one. by e.pea.i.e bra.kw.to., or Tbe nm‘l ■»«■«* of No*. Scott.

went into camp at Aldershot on Mon
day for the«r annual twelve days' 
training. There will be about two 
thousand men under canvas. The

first of all, “ Beaver Flour ” is a BLENDED 
flour. It is the heart of the finest wheat in the 
world* x onur^ It contains all the food
elements of two distinct soils—two different climates. 
The muscle-building Gluten—the brain and bone 
making Phosphates—the fattening Carbohydrates— 
are all perfectly balanced in

vanish like its predecessor. In short, 
we have there the name story of en
croachment, trouble and expense, a# 
elsewhere on the river.
bend of it. fifteen mile., the tide is ,or" co“"“s °< s'* infantry regi- 
continually tearing away, lengthen-1 ",eDl” and one ol 
ing the river, and wrenching from d>"°" » composite Halifax regiment, 
dyke-owner, more and more of their ""-<1= "pof four companies Item tie 

63rd .and four from the 66th, will go 
The piers of the bridge at Pbrt Wil-ldo*n on Saturday night far fan. dayat 

liams are alao in a veiy serions con- 1116 otber regiment* in camp will 1 e 
dition, .nd it will not he surprising if 681 b KI“S!' 6»tb Annapolis. 7S'h
interference with traffic and financial Lunenburg, ;Bth Colcheter, Hants 

and Pictou, 93fd Cumberland, 941b

and in ad-

Beaver Flourvaluable claims.

September ‘Canadian Pic
torial.’ None of the health and strength forming elements

. tpive been rfattractzwl nr injured. V»y hlearhing or
electricity. The grade of wheat used requires no 
artificial treatment.

BEAVER FLOUR
supplies all the wheat 
that is food, m its most 
nutritious form. Bread,
Biscuits, etc., are val
uable# nourishing foods 
whé’n baked 
of BEAVER \
FLOUR. •

loss occur there before long. As for
—.w, Cape Breto

ville, they cannot be in a very happy kxlensiVe 
frame of mind while they have to ma<*e the Y. M C. A. for Ipiis 
•swim for their hay or stand and see fA01P" The usual reading and wnt- 
thc hay swim/ inff leot and other features will l e

An aboiteau is the remedy for all 8uPPlied Meetings under charge of 
these troubles. There us no need for Evanffelist Jos McKay will be hel l 

the Do- ant* Fre<*- Guilford, of Halifax,61 ill 
have charge ol tbe music.

of a pier jutting out into one of the 
great lakes, her head silhoutted 
against the setting sun, which touch
es the dancing water with its slanting 
rays—this is the cover picture of the 
September Canadian ‘Pictorial,’ the 
monthly which, though only in its 
second year, announces that there is 
a surprise in store next month, as it 
is to be enlarged considerably. In the 
series of distinguished Canadians, the 
public man chosen for this month is 
Sir Louis Jette, Lieutenant-Governor 
of Quebec, and Lady Jette’s picture 
appears in the woman’s section.' Tbe 
result of the photographic competi
tion is announced, the sovereign go
ing to Ontario, and the prize picture 
is reproduced with several ‘honorable 
mentions.' The important Tiappen- 
ings of the month are illustrated: the 
explosion at Essex, Ont.; the fire at 
Old Orchard, in which half the sura 
mer hotels were destroj'ed and thou
sands of guests rendered temporarily 
homeless; the pilgrim Doukhobors in 
Winnipeg; the annual outing of the 
Canadian Alpine Club; the birthday 
of Professor Goldwin Smith, 
are two pages of summer scenes in 
tbe country, and by the lakeshore 
that will interest everybody. The 
women's department includes a sketch 
ot the work of the W. C. T. U., the 
Dominion convention of which is to 
hc held this month in Winnipeg, with 
articles ou autumnal fashions, care of 
the teeth, and other timely topics. 
Ten cents a copy; one dollar a year 
postpaid, the world over. The Pictor
ial Publishing Co., 142 St. Peter street, 
Montreal.

%‘s 1

4ÙI
thousands being spent'Sjj 
minion Government on the 
pier; no need for the Wickwire,
Pre, and other dykes to go on ‘tur?l 
ing out' and constructing new dykes; 
no need for repairs and expenditures 
at Port Williams- nor for the Kent- 
ville meadows to remain in their pres
ent bad condition, 
died by the aboiteau, and the people 
of the ebunty enriched besides, every
body in a greater or less degree, to 
the total of a half million dollars.

ilfville

1

Just Two 
Teaspoonfuls
of Sovereign Lime Juice with 
water and sugar will make 
a delicious healthy drink.

^ LimeJuice
is different from otjier 
brands, because it is pure 
|uiee—and takes less. Some 
who are accustomed to 
using more of other brands 
and using the same quantity • 
of Sovereign find it too strong. 
Remember two teaspoonfuls 
of Sovereign contains more 
Lime J uice than double the 
quantity of some others.
BATtOKAL^TcoriaL

HALIFAX, N. S. à

All can be reme-
Tell yoir 
Grorer yoti 
most have 
Beaver Flour.

Georof. Johnson.
Grand Pre, Sept. 7th, '07.

The question of cost need not alarm 
any one. All those likely to be call
ed upon will see that it is greatly to 
their financial interest to be sharers 
in the enterprise, including any who 
may haije claims for vested rights, 
wharves or damages, be they what 
they may. All that is necessary is a 
united pull for what this county has 
a just claim upon the Government for, 
namely, an appropriation equal to the 
cost of a bridge at Tbwn Plot. And 
I am certain that the people of the 
county are now beginning to see tbe 
question in its true light, and will 
soon give expression to their wishes 
in such a form that their representa
tives will be glad to lead in the agi
tation, and the Government of the 
Province gladly grant their request.

G. E. Bishop.

Wolfville was honored by a visit 
last week from Rev. Dr. Jacob, the 
Bishop of St. Albans, a diocese north 
of London. His Lordship recently 
visited Ottawa, and came to Wolfville 
on the recommendation of Earl Gray 
On Saturday he was taken by Mayor 
Black on an automobile drive, during 
which he visited many of the places 
ol interest, and expressed himself as 
much pleased with what he saw. Dur
ing his stay in Wolfville he was a 
guest at Kent Lodge.

Dealers, write us / 
/or priceson Feeds, 
Coarse Grains and / 
Cereals oj all kinds. (/ 
T. H. Taylor Co., y 
Limited, Chatham i

There

..ACADIA*.

LADIES’ SEMINARYFor Sale or To Rent.
Dr, Keirstead's Property

on Acadia Street, Wolfville, contain
ing about half an acre, with dwelling 

use 2 X stories besides 
contains 13 rooms, has fur- 

and cold water, and is con 
Land well planted 

and ornamental trees and

To Rent. Will reopen for the reception of Resident and Day 
1907.Pupils, WED., SEPT. 1.

Opportunities are offered for thorough work in the follow
ing coursés :

COLLEGIATE and SOPHOMORE; MATRICULATION 
-Miss Wells, Vice-Principal ; Miss Jackson, Miss Bishop. 

Mrs."
PIANO

New 
Eight 
all mod 
con veni

r>n Prospect street, 
nd bath. Fitted With 

lern conveniences and a very 
ient and pleasant location, - 

Apply to
c. m: oormlky •

and barn. Ho 
basement, 
nace, hot 
veniently located, 
with huit 
BhTttfebery.

For terms apply to

6 The works of the Standard Drain 
Pipe Company at New Glasgow were 
destroyed by fire Friday. Loss about 
$100,000. Partial insurance. The 
factory employed about 75 men.

i k^ïÆ:
to the public schoolglibrary:

The works of William Carleton in
3 volumes.

T^e works of Edgar Allen Poe in 10
volumes.

The History of--Canada, profusely 
illustrated with portraits of illustrious 
Caasdkms and with engravings of no 
table specimens of Canadian scenery.| 

Tbs 4o*or is Dr. A. J. McKenna, 
chairman of the School Board.

Ajtÿkton’s Journal from Jan., 1871, 
1873. substantially bound in

■ m
STUDIES—Mr.

Ringwald, Miss Burmeister,* Miss Starr, Miss Anna Roth. 
VOICE—Miss Merson.
VIOLIN-1—Mias Louise Roth.
ELOCUTION- Miss Goodapecd.

„ ART—Mias Chipman, Miss Bishce.
'DOMESTIC SCIENCE—Miss Bppl.
STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRITING—Miss Keever. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING—Miss Luces.

«-SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS are offered to all who 
desire to begin work in all special subjects, namely, a^ieno 
forte, Voice, Violin, Elocution, Art, Tgoled Leathér, Do
mestic Science. Short Hànd, Physical Training.

FOR TERMS APPLY TO 7

and T
w. r. Porker,
Solicitor, Wolfville. In the Rood Old Summer

YOU NEED -V'

Screen Doors, Window Screen 
Screen Wire.

We Have Them

Time
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Westwood Avenue,
WOLFVILLE.

An attractive, modem residence. 
Delightful location

Write for particulars.
C. t. JONES, 

Fredericton, N. B. 
or W. F. PARKER Wolfville.

I
Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezers,Oil 

- Stoves.
We Bave Them ' a 4

Rubber Hose^Gardens Tools, Hay- ^WfvmcT*

REV. M. T. DeWOLfE,This gift is highly prized for it 
came frota tbe library of the late Dr. PRINCIPAL.

For Sale or To LetOften, who purcberad Mr. G. 
Elliott's residence on the cor- 
Linden avenue and Summer 

street, h moving fu this week. Mr. 
Elliott has removed to the Leslie 
place which hc recently purchased.

'hot : the i ■

Hagii Emery,
Property on Sei View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Teacher of Voice* Piano 
and Harmony.

• i - .
Autumn Session

Building ne 
Hill, fronti

Lets for sal 
mg-Oli

r street, running east a 
the hill (King street) 

lots are conveniently and beau- 
1 in the centre of the

n the Rand- 
oria AvenuViceWe Rave Them

ndi"Paris Green, Bug Death, ^
We Rave Them y?sfition. 4

Possession Oct. ist. T~* . good. Air and views'deligUt- 
Apply to

MRS. ED. COGSWELL 
Wolfville

»■ Apply for statement of terms, 
method, etc.,

Acadia Street, Wolfville. N. si

Apply to

F. W. WOOmVORTH.
ml

B. 0. BISHOP, - Manager: if

oesday evening 
suit ot drinking

Have you tri 
Hire's Root E 
Rind's?

The lawn of 
has been greatl; 
a uce of late, 
newly lined an 
grass neatly cl: 
premise* preset

The Acadiai 
by the secretary 
nis Club to ano 
ranged for Sati 
has been postpc 
next week, in c

j Puy y°“r winter'» supply of

HARD COAL
from us aud SAVE MONEY. We 
have just received s fine cargo of
the

Best Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Cool

obtainable. Why not give us your 
order?

• ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Part Williams, N. 8./•

ine new sic 
street has arrivi 
on the street rt 
Stabb has been 
past week givi

The pulpit c 
was filled last 
Rev. W. K. Ro 
nfng by Rev. ti 
were good conj

Miss Clara A 
announce to tl 
and vicinity tht 
to do all kinds i 
rooms over tht 
change after Se 

It was report 
terday that Thc 
resident of Wo

We have just received a fine assortment of Picture Post 
Cards having views of

England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.
We invite the public to see our fine stock of cards.

Also a large assortment of William's Toilet Soap and a com
plete line of Sponges.

Acadia Pharmacy
r. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 6a.

m —siJ
The i

New Fall Goods WOLFVILLE,

Local

Mr Emery 
Hortonville la 
fore a very «

On Sunday 
Baptist churcl 
.lev. H. S. Da' 
and evening.

Lakeville an 
responding he 
chorus plans, a 
in Berwick is t

Free sample 
cum powder at

The Faculty 
will beat home 
and vicinity oi 
tember 2otb, 19

It is expectet 
principal of the 
Halifax, will o 
Andrew's chut 
29th.

Miss Barss li 
east of the cat 
Johnson Bisho 
there with her

The ma
auspices of St. 
at Kentville 011 
and will contra 
promises to be

A Tudhope» 
time for sale. A

Mr. John A. 
his retail milk 
fus Stanyand i 
to sell milk on 
enabling him n

The marriag 
Sherwood and 
daughter of * 
Townsend, takt 
church on That

Dress Materials in the latest style's, 
Fashionable Plaids, Plain Chevoits, 

Venetians and Broadcloths
IN NEW C0L0RIN6S.

New Silks, New Flannels and Delains

New Toll Coots
For Misses. Children ond Ladies.

FLANNELETTES, WRAPPERETTES, Etc,
ÏJ

Look out for our Millinery An
nouncement Next Week.

J.D.

Wolfville, Sept. 13, 1907. Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.

This is the Season of

Talcum Toilet Po.wderst
We have all the standard makes, but

Colgotes & Mennins
leaders.

We have just received a shipment, 
of free Sample packages of Mennins.

Come in and get one.

Rand's Drug Store

f

7Z
!

• U



Hutchinson's Take A Holiday
AÇÎD VISIT THE

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

EXHIBIT’ONHas purchased the'entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom
AT

HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct. 3d

$207000
SEWING
MACHINES

and will" continue the 
All the for . . .ccyiipmentq

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

New Horses. New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

In Premiums.
Now in stock to fit all the 
leading makes of machines,

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.35c. per dor. T. E. HUTCHINSON,

Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No.. 58. No Department will be slighted 

and every effort made to equal last 
year’s Fair.BUY SCOTIA FARM DAIRY BALDWIN'S

AirshipStainless Oil,
J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear in the Provin

the best made, and
BEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM.Standard Rotary 
Shuttle Machines

For Entry-forms, and all information,

FRESH E8SS supplied early M. McP. HALL,
Man-ger and Secy., Halifax.rooming by

•£ FREEMAN’S NURSERY! Leave otdurs 
, telephone uxdtai 
, s. Port William»

FROM

LETTUCE ILocal Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country Bedding Out Plant* of 

to e,.resent All Kind*.
"CANADA'S QREATEST NURSERIES." Rose, Carnations, and Other

Cut Flowers.

J. R. WEBSTER.

JEWELLER,
Main St.,

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of fruits ever efferad, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

Wolfville. FUNERAL DESIGNS
and Bridal Bouquets made up at 

short notice.

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment. 

Write for particulars.

Telephone 32.

J. E. PALMETER, Dissolution.Upholsterer.
AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

The firm of Roscoe, Dunlop & Roecoo, 
Barristers. KentviUe, N. S., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All da..... 
due the firm as well as 10 the former firm 
of Roscoe & Dunlop. Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Roscoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by either 
of the said firms will be rendered.

Stone é Wellington,
Fonthill Nurseries.

(Over 800 Acres.)P. O. Box 190.
Residence : Lower Wolfville. Toronto, Ontnri 0

j |Swesee»eee#eeeiH»Ses<reeee

| j Hants, Kings and Annapolis Counties
Fruit and Poultry Exhibition

j | At Windsor, N. S. October 9th, 10th, 11th, ’07.

I W. E. ROSCOE.
A. K. DUNLOP.

BARRY W. ROSCOE.'s
KentviUe, Oct. 31, 1906.

*

$ ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
I Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, a ad 

Insurance Agents.*
Class A.. 
ClassB.. 
Class C.. 
Class D.. 
CussE.. 
Class F... 
Class G.. 
Class H..

___Fruit
.Ornamental Plants and Flowers. 
. Fruits and Vegei 
.. Grain and Field 
. Poultry 
. Dairy Products 
.. Domestic Department 
.. Industrial and Educational

t W. E. Roscok, K C.* tabless 
I Seeds Babky W. Roscok, L.L. B 

KentviUe, N. S., Nov. 1, 1906.8
Referring to the above, I beg to say 

that iny duties as Revisor of the Federal 
Statutes being ended, patrons of the 

will at all times 
secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

%< i
Shove firm!1400 in Prizes.

Wm. O'BRIEN,
Entrees Close Sept 30th.

P. M. FIELDING, 
Secy.

Mail a Postal Card to the Secretary if you want a PRIZE 
LIST or ENTRY FORMS

< i

I NEW
LIVERY STABLES

IN WOLFVILLE.

The subscribers having 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
iHfgun business on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at abort notice. 
Skilled drivers to aU point* of iifterest.

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly. 
Stir We solicit the 

which shall always rec< 
tention. Telephone 76.

LAB0LT & SCHOFIELD*
Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.-33

bought out the

pubüe patronage, 
eive our beet at-

BUILDING PLANS.

Apply ta
0 KO. A. PEAT, 

WolhilW

SP1

■ ns

and Wales.
ock of cards, 

t Soap and a com-

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
filled last Sunday morning by 

Rev. W. K. Robinson and in the eve
ning by Rev. H. T. De Wolfe. There 
were good congregations at both ser-

Miss Clara M. Vaughan wishes to 
announce to the ladies of Wolfville 
and vicinity that she will be prepared 
to do all kinds of dress-making at the 
rooms over the new telephone ex
change after Sept. 20th.

It was reported around town yes
terday that Thomas Rogete, a former 
resident of Wolfville, now living at 
KentviUe, had died suddenly on Wed
nesday evening at his home as the re
sult oi drinking tyood-alcohol.

Have you tried a drink of gen 
Hire's Root Beer from the ke 
Rind's?

The lawn of St. Andrew's church 
has been greatly improved in appear
ance of late. The walks have been 
newly lined and gravelled and the 
grass neatly clipped, and the whole 
premises present a very nice appear-

Newtonville Notes.Canning Items.
A large number from here are at- The farmers are busy with their har

tending drill at Aldershot. Among 
these ate Colonel Northup, Lieuten
ant Victor Eaton, Df. Wylie Church, 
as veterinary surgeon, Robie Eaton, 
as saddler, Andrew Orr, David Dick
ie, Harry Newcomb, Brent Northup.

Mrs Harry Starrat, of Paradise,
N. S., is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs E. B. Harris.

Miss Jennie Redden returned on Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Friday to continue her studies at | Mrs Owetl Nowlin.
Mount Allison Ladies' Collège.

Among those who attended the j ter Edith, of Attleborough, Mass., 
Temperance Rally and Basket-Picnic who spent their summer vacation with 
at Berwick oh Tnesday were: Rev. J friends here, started on their return 
Joseph Sellar, Mr Tennyson Sellar, j home last Tuetday by the way of St. 
Mr E. M. Beckwith, Mr Ira Cox Mr John.
and Mrs C. E. Lockwood, Mr and Mrs Mr Jerry Aker, of California, and 
N. W. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Baxter, Miss Mr Albert Aker, of Iowa, are spend- 
Minnie Baxter, Mr Sidney Blenkhorn, ing qjffioit time with their sister, Mrs 
Miss Cora Blenkhorn, Mr Hubbard, Edward Cold well. These gentlemen 
ol Pereau, and Mr E. J. Fox, of Del- have not visited their native province 

for many years.
Mr and Mrs Halle Big How have re- Mrs L. L. Coldwell was called to 

turned from Spencer's Island, and are1 Newpoit, Hants county, last week by 
occupying their recently^, acquired telegram, on account of the sudden 
property on Main street I death of her father, Mr Shubael Dim-

Miss McLellan, who has been visit- i ock. She has not yet returned, 
ing her friend, Miss Cora Blenkhorn, ! 
left on Saturday lor her home in Deer- : 
field, Mass.

Miss Marion Parker was home from 
Halifax a few days recently.

Mr Wylie O. Nowlin spent a pleas
ant day last Saturday in Halifax.

Our public school is under the man. 
agement of Lewis H. Coldwell.

Mrs Herbert Blois and children, of 
St. John, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs Haiiburton Brown.

icy

Miss Hattie Nowlin, of Melrose,

r winter'» aupply Qf
Mrs Fred B. Wilmarth and daugh

=e «D COAL
SAVE MONEY. We 

eceived g fine cargo of

I, Stove, and Nut 
trocite Coal
Why not give us your

The Acadian has been requested 
by the secretary of the Wolfville Ten
nis Club to annouuce that the tea ar
ranged for Saturday afternoon next 
has been postponed until Saturday of 
next week, in consequence of the tea 
at KentviUe on that day.

VEY,
N. 8.

Change of Sailings, Bos
ton-Yarmouth Route.

Beginning Sunday, 15th Septem 
1 her. Domiiypti Atlantic steamship 
! service between Boston and Yarmouth

To Re
house or

nt—On Prospect Street, a 
-----  flat. Town water and fur

nace. Apply to Box 139, Wolfville.

The adv. of the Hants, Kings and 
Annapolis counties Fruit and Poultry 
•‘xhibition, which is to be held at 
Windsor on Oct. 9th, loth and nth, 
will be found in this issue of The 
Acadian. Extensive preparations are 
being made and a very successful 
«how is expected. Write to the 
retary for prize-list.

Mr. Moritz Emery hereby cordial.y 
invites all interested in choral music. 
<0 be present at a meeting at hie 
bouse,on Acadia street, next Wednes
day evening at eight o’clock, for the 
election of officers, etc. New members 
will be also welcome, 
plans for a Nova Scotia Chorus, 
posed of local clnbe, have already 
been deceived with great enthusiasm.

*****

:D ! %
The followingclippings will be read 

•ith interest by mâny. M, Cohoon is 'wi" be reduced ,0 ,ix r0“"d ">1“ P" 
a son of Rev. Dr Cohoon. of this "fek “lliB« from Yatmouth, Mo, - 

day. Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day after arrival oRrains from Hali
fax.

ries, Blank 
ol Books, 
Mucilage, 

scop, etc.

town, and a graduate, -Df Acadia of 
the class of '02. The Acadian ex
tends congratulations;

A pleasant surprise awaited 
K. Cohoon upon his arrival in the city 
last evening from his marriage to Miss 
D. Dodds, when be was presented 
with a set of handsome cut glass fruit 
dishes from the Fourth avenue Bap
tist church choii of which he has been

S. S. 'Boston' .sailing Monday and
Friday. S. S. 'Prince George’ and 
S. S Yarmouth' on Wednesday and 

P. Gipkins,Saturday.

ise Books 
id are the

General Manager.

The Acadia Choral Club.
a very faithful member for some yea*, This club, which has had such aMr. Emery's
and a beautiful bouquet of roses lor successful career, 
Mrs Cohoon.—Ottawa Citizen. for the fifth season. 1907-8. the first 

The office of the Correspondenc Re- Monday evening in October. The 
gristration Branch ol the Interior De- new conductor. Mr. J. Christian Ring- 
partment was the scene Friday eve- wnld. has had large experience in 

April lit" oing of a presentation to Mr A. K. Choral Work and plans
Mr F. Nelson presented features for the coming year. All who 

him with a handsome tea service of have been members, and any whe 
five pieces on behalf of the employees would like to become members of the 
of the office.

' "s. §

RE. Z

To Let. —The house now occupied 
Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and

'Apply*toTnw. SI—

Mrs Chittick (Miss Wiggins) is to 
lecture on Tuesday evening of next 
week, in the Baptist church, under 
tht‘ anepices of the W. C. T. U. of 
this town. Those who bad the privi
lege of hearing this lady on the occa

sion of her former visit to our town, 
«dll hail .with pleasure this opportun
ity of listening to her address. A sil
ver collection will be asked to meet 
expenses.

The principal of Acadia Seminary 
begs to call attention to the course in 
arts and crafts. A class will be form
ed for the study of design and prac
tical working out of the same in 
leather-tooling, block printing and 
stenciling, metal work and basket 
ry- Terms $7 00 for first term,— 
Sept.—Dec $10.00 for second term, 
-Jad -June. A course of design 
should not consist of the drawing of 
design on paper only, but designs 
should also be worked out by the pu- 
Pds so that they may fully appreciate 
the limitations of the materials. Ev-

» design and then executing it.

some new
Cohoon.

Club, will do well to communicate 
The occasion was the marriage t . with Mr. A. J. Woodman, Mr. Ring- 

day of Mr Cohoon to Miss M. L. wald. or Principal DeWolffe.
(Dottie) Dodds, of Cornwall, Ontario, 
formerly a resident of Ottawa.—Otta
wa Evening Journal.

Will the gentleman who thought
lessly took the wrong hat from Mayor 
Black's 'At Home’ last week, kindly 

Ask for Minard's and take no other, communicate with W. T. Ford.

THESE HOT DAYS CALL FORKills the Bugs. 
Feeds the Planti HAMMOCKS

:S
We have them in All
Styles and PHoes.

fit you with 
ways becom- 
11 hold them

Call and see them.us
re at attract- From $1.25 to $3.75.

Pet In Canada Nov. a, 1897, Jan. is, W.
pRCYEnn mom. We can suk yon.m OPTICIAN. L. W. SLEEP.,

V

New Fall and 

Winter Coats
FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children.

iThis ià the first shipment of these garments and they are the very latest 

style and the Newest Cloths, including Black.

ALL SIZES, AGES AND PRICES.

FREE EMBROIDERY LESSONS will be given hy the Cor- 
ticdMi Silk Co., at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS, for two weeks, lw- 
giniiing Sept. 10th.

Every Lady is Invited.

TEACHER. MISS CASTLEMAN.

J. E. HALES & CO.

iJ“5 - The Acadian.

ioods V/OLFVILLB, N.S..SEPT ■3.19°7.

Local Happenings.
Mr Emery gave a song recital in 

Horton ville last Friday evening be
fore a very appreciative audience.

On Sunday next the pulpit of the 
baptist church will be occupied by 
.lev. H. S. Davison, *Ph. D., morning 
and evening.

I^keville and Windsor are already 
responding heartily to Mr. Emery's 
chorus plans, and the list of members 
in Berwick is still growing.

Free sample pkg. Men ni n'a Tal- 
powder at Rand's.

The Faculty of Acadia Seminary 
will beat home to friends in Wolfv.lle 
and vicinity on Friday evening, Sep
tember 20th, 1907, from 8to 10 o'clock.

atest style's, 

n Chevoits, 

dcloths

99.

and Detains
It is expected that Rev. Dr. Magill, 

principal of thé Presbyterian College, 
Halifax, will occupy the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday, Sept.
29th.

Miss Barss has rented the cottage 
east of the campus, owned by Mr. 
Johnson Bishop, and is now residing 
there with her cousin, Miss Maggie

oatsL-

idies.

ETTES, Etc,

The
auspices of St. Joseph's church opens 
at KentviUe on Monday of next week, 
and will continue until Thursday. It 
promises to be a grand affair.

inery An- 
Week. A Tudh 

time for sa
ope waggon run ju 
lie. Apply to P. O.

st a short 
Box 336.

Mr. John A. Rockwell has sold out 
his retail milk business to Mr. J. Ru
fus Starr, and will in future continue 
to sell milk only at wholesale—thus 
enabling him more time for study.

The marriage of Mr. J. Dwight 
Sherwood and Misa Gertrude Laura, 
daughter of Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
Townsend, takes place at St. John's 
church on Thursday, Oct. loth, at 2

wSm
1 Avenue and Main Street.

The new stone curbing for Main 
street has arrived and has been placed 
on the street ready for "laying. Mr. 
Stabb has been engaged during the 
past week giving the grades for the

of Picture Post

ST. JOSEPH’S MAMMOTH BAZAAR
AT KflNTVILLC.

SERT- 6TH TO 19TH. 1907.
In aid of St. Joseph's Catholic Glebe.

Besides the many Booths and Tobies, an 
array of Brilliant Attractions will 

be offered.
3000 Canadian Militia hi Lamp. lery Local Bands of Music

Visit KentviUe in the Beautiful Autumn Days. Seé the 
many attractions offered by the Bazaar, and make 

your visit one of pleasure and profit.

CAEAP FARES ON ALL RAILWAYS SEE POSTERS

Person»! Mention. SEEDS!^(CttUritMtiWi* tbIhte department wlU bt glad

Rev; Dr; 6hute is visiting in Anna
polis.

Mrf. W. F. Parker and little son. 
Allan,.are Visiting friends hj Toronto.

Mr James E. Hendigar, ot Canning, 
was in town yesterday and paid The 
Acadian a pleasant call.

Mr. T. F. Higgins arrived on Tues
day afternoon from Portland, Oregon, 
on «brief visit to old home and friends.

Rev. L. D. Morse left on Wednes
day lor Boston, where he will spend a 
few weeks'vacation visiting h» moth-

Otir New Field- and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
effet for sale the following lines;

American Wooder.Stratagem.Telephone. 
Chief. Yellow■ynlM Golden Wax,

Egyptian. Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
ewrsta - Scarlet Nantea, Large Short Oxha-t. 
liar Owe—Extra Bari, Corey. Early Giant. 
•sHnNea-Loag Green, Arlington

nOBBSe —Hubbard and Boston Marrow. 
Oeleea-Yellow Globe Danvers, 
rweelps-Hollow Upron.

rSweet Peas, Mignonette, Nastu 
flower. Red Cob KntMage Corn ; Longfellow En
silage Corn. Golden Vine Peas, Blackeye Mar
rowfat. Silverhull Buckwheat, Menaury Barley. 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Oats to arrive in a feedsys.

These seeds are in bulk and any quantity can 
be porch,.sed We also guarantee the quality, 
gyirttesto meet all competition for likequal-

T. L. HARVEY,

'

12
Misses Margaret and Nellie Tweed- 

e 1 arrived home last week from Bos
ton to spend their vacation with their 
mother. Mrs. R. H. Tweedell.

Rev. D. Wright, pastor of St. An
drew's church, spent last Sunday in 
Annapolis, where he conducted ser
vices in the Presbyterian church.

Miss Marie Burden, of Boston, 
Mass., arrived on Tuesday to spend 
her vacation visiting her mother» Mrs 
Daniel Borden, of ToWn Plot, and oth
er friends.

The engagement has been announc
ed of Miss Belle Sheffield, daughter 
ol Mr and Mis D. L. Sheffield, of Up
per Canard, and Dr, J. Stanton Rock
well. of KentviUe,

Mrs. H-nshaw went to St. John on 
Tuesday to meet hersons, who have 
been spending the summer ia New 
Brunswick, and who accompanied her 
on her return on Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs F. H. Creighton, of 
Yarmouth, are spending the week in 
Wolfville, guests gt the home of the 
former’s brother. Mr R. Creighton, 
manager of the Union Bank.

Mrs. David Thompson, and three 
children, of Milton, Mass., who have 
been spending some weeks in Woli- 
ville visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Johnson, returned home on Wednes-

t
V

WOLFVILLE.

The Mayor “At Home."

The reception given to the citizens 
on Friday evening last by Mayor 
Black and lady was a very successful 
and enjoyable É auction. In spite of 
the threatening state of the weather 
there was a good attendance of ladies 
and gentlemen,and bad the conditions 
been more favorable doubtless the 
n!‘9til6iPresent would have been far 
larger. Mayor Black’s beautiful resi
dence wan thrown open to the guests, 
who were gracefully received by the 
host and hostess. The grounds, illu
minated with strings of Chinese lan
terns, presented a very pretty appear
ance. and a delightful program of 
music was provided by the WolTville 
band. The refreshments served were 
dainty in character and bountiful in 
supply end all the arrangements were 
carried out in a faultless manner. The 
Acadian congratulates our worthy 
Mayor and his estimable lady on the 
succeM attending their efforts.

Our Special Order Department is
becoming a very strong feature of our busi
ness. We are showing an immense line of 
samples in the 20th Century goods in

SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

TALL and WINTER 
RAIN COATS 

ODD PANTS

W. C. T. U. Annual Meet
ing.Miss Hattie Selfridge, of Cham 

her's millinery department, ia attend
ing the fill millinery openings in St.
John. She will select millinery nov
elties and copy the late» ideas in hats 
for the coming season.

Mrs. Bishop and her daughters, 
who have been occupying Dr. Kelr- 
stead s house on Acadia street, will 
spend the winter in one of the south
ern states. In another column Dr.
Keirstead "a desirable property is ad
vertised for sale or to rent.

Mr. W. H. DeWolle, ot British Co
lumbia, is visiting in town at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. D. F. Hig
gins. It has been many years since 
Mr. De Wolfe left Wolfville, and he is 
much pleated with the progress that 
has been made by bis native town.

Miss Abbie Burgees left yesterday 
morning for Kingston, Ont., where 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Kirk
patrick, for some weeks. She also 
expects to spend some time before her 
return at Oneonta, N. Y., where she 
will visit another sister, Mrs. Lewis.

Rev. W. M. Brown and family, of 
Lawrcucetown, h«Ae come to Wolf
ville to reside. They will occupy the 
cottage on Gaapereau avenue former
ly occupied by Mr Green. Mr Nelson 
Strong. Mrs Brown's father, an old 
resident of Wolfville, will live with

Miss Mary Thomson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs Wheaton, for 
some weeks, left on Saturday last for 
Vancouver, where she will pursue 
her practice aa trained nurse. She 
was accompanied by her friend, Miss 
ifcrgaret Dexter, of this town, who 
will spend some time in British Co
lumbia.

Mr G. L. Abbott arrived from Van
couver on Tuesday to spend a few 
days at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs G. W. Abbott, this town. On 
his return we understand Mr Abbott 
will be one of the principals in an in- 
t treating event which will take place 
at Toronto. The young lady is a na
tive of Toronto, hot spent some time 
in British Columbia.

Mr Clifford T. Jones, of Calgary,
Alba., who has been spending some 
months in a journey around the globe, 
a rived in Wolfville on Saturday last, 
a id is visiting at the home ot his 
mother, Mrs Joseph Jones. Mr Jones 
has bad splendid success in the west, 
and while still quite a young man has 
succeeded so well financially aa to 
justify him in undertaking luxuries 
of this kind.

The marriage of Miss Louise 
Churchill, formerly teacher of piano, 
at Acadia Seminary, and Mr J. Gar
field Sipprell, consulting engineer, of still « 

Wisconsin, a graduate of 
Acadia of the class ol ’03. took place 
at the home of the bride's patents at q, 
Dartmouth, on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev, Dr. Kempton. After 
a wedding trip through the Upper 
Provinces Mr and Mrs Sipprell will 
reside in Montreal, Wisconsin. They 
have the best wishes of many Wolf
ville friends.

Mr J. Edgar Higgins arrived home 
from Honolulu on Monday on a brief 
visit to his old home. For a number 
of years Mr Higgins has had charge 
ol the horticultural department in con
nection with the government experi
mental farm at Honolulu, where he 
has been very successful. His visit 
now is in connection with a bus! 
trip to the chief centres of the U. S. 
with a view to the introduction of the 
fruit products of his far-away island

The annual meeting of the Wolf
ville branch of the W. C. T. U. was 
held on Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the rooms of the Board of 
Trade. The attendance of members 
was not large, but the meeting was 
an interesting and successful one. 
The officers for the ensuing year were 
appointed, and will be published in 
due time in the proper column. The 
r.-cirdinff sécrétai y, Mrs A. E. Cold- 
well. read an interesting report of the 
doing» of the society during the year. 
The union has met regularly and a 
number of enterprises have been car
ried on. These include work for the 
Labrador mission, to which a gener
ous donation of clothing and other 
usetnl articles were given. Consider
able work was also done in the inter
ests of the local mission. Daring the 
summer months the union has been 
supplying flowers to the hospital at 
Halifax. The different Sabbath- 
schools of the town were asked to as
sist and have responded generously. 
In February a mass meeting whs held 
under the auspices of the union, ad
dressed by ministers ot the town and 
others. In the coming year ft is hop
ed that the same energy may charac
terise the labors of the noion in the in
terest of Home and God ahd Native 
Land.'

The death of Mrs. William Haley 
occurred on Wednesday ol last week 
at her home in St. Stephen, N. B. 
The deceased, who was the mother of 
Prut. F. R. Haley, of this town, was 
a mosl estimable lady. She formerly 
resided for two or three years in Wolf
ville, where she made many friends, 
who learned with sorrow ot her de- 
mise. She was 69 years of age.

Threatened With 
Bright’s Disease

Tfii case will illustrates the way in 
whtob kidney diseases of the most seriot» 
form are developed from derangements 
of the liver.

Mr. John Wilson, 918 Esplanade ave- 
nue. Montreal, Que., writes:—" Last Feb
ruary I was taken sick and had to have 
the doctor, who said that my ailment was 
a disordered liver. A few weeks after
““pfelio* k» tmtiMot I iKgu to 
notlflo irmptomi of tidiwy diaeu,. Th, 
Uriat took on a reddish appearance and 
Wtdtousd to g* worse, ©nil there we* 
brioh dust deposits, end then I knew 
that the kidneys were seriously affected, 
and that I was threatened with Bright's

"I obtained some of Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills, and as a result of this

was completely cured. My 
became a nature! color, and is 
t TV cure was thorough and

Chare's Kidney-Liver PUk,

ZZSZÏS.f'Z?*'
Montreal,

pilla.

f t

Economic*! Housewives
have found 
Here you find the best and only 
the best

PtSII, MEATS and GROCERIES.

our store a blessing.

«tafataaag.

COHOON-DODDG.-At the home of Always fresh, always clean and

MgsSiEsS
wa.—Ottawa Citizen. G. Ernest Elliptt.

These goods are made and trimmed in the 
very latest style and at popular prices.
There is a snap and set to these goods that 
you can’t duplicate in any other place.
Try a special measure. We guarantee perfect 
satisfaction or no sale.

C. H. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE.
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THE WHITE RIBBON. Constipation and 
Bleeding Piles

A New Well JVUteriaJ.Gleaned by the Way.
A mnn if-he wish» lo be healthy M A. Welter, of Vienne, Amdrie, 

dhould laugh «I hi. mcsls. “>■ that it u. only » motor « time
1 guess il I laughed at the meat» when tile end steel now used in de

my wife prepares I wouldn't be heal- corating and covering inlerwr walla 
tby very long of .tore» and dwelling, will be replac-

■NSW AOAINST SERIOUS COL». -^|TS3Wt- 

* merloid and ia already extensively 
Slid, u the raoet veioebie «1 tin* time of year. used in European construction. The

,v",1rr^'22,Lrc,r -“rm * ««■ •
•c'. syrup of Liowed and Turpentine ym, 0,0 glue. Much more elaborate decora - 
keep the cough loose, prevent further develop- are gflid to be obtained by the
m.ut .,f ih. odd aud car. a ia a few daya thia material, which loo Vi and

WOMENS’ NEGLtCT “For G<hI and Rome and Native L*U." 

Conducted by the Ladies <>f the W. C. T. U.
SUFFERING TRE SHI PENALTY
M* That leal is imm< *8 Mta E.

Mr. John Hughes, Dexter street, JSt. 
Catharines, Ont., and who has been u 
resident of that city for forty-five years, 
states: “It is a satisfaction to speak a 
word on behalf of Dr. Chase's Ointment 
and Pills. For five years I was sorely 
afflicted with constipation and itching, 
bleeding piles or hemorrhoids, which at 
times made me unfit for anything. I 
was in * most distressing and discourag 
ng condition, as T had taken considerable 
professional treatment in vain.

“However, there came a day when my 
case surprised me and also my neigh 
kirs, for I began the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Ointment, and in 
a short time was greatly relieved. 1 
persevered in the treatment until these 
serious ailments had all passed away, 
and I was again enjoying my former 
vigor, having obtained complete immun
ity from pain, for which I feel very 
thankful.”

Because constipation and piles so fre
quently go together it is well to know 
of this combined treatment—Dr. Chase's 
Kidpey-Liver Pills to regulate the liver 
and bowels and Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
cure piles. At all dealers or 
Bates * Co., Toronto, Out.

and Steamship Liuee to
Nt. John vl* I'lgb). *<"

orriunm*.
President—Mre Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mre Junes.
2nd Vice President —Mrs Hei 
Mrd Vice President 
Cor. Secretary —Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Oa 
Auditor - Mrs Roscqp.

8UPKBINTBN DENTS.
Lihr.idor Work —Mrs DeWitt.
Pttijor Meetings—Mrs Heckman. 
Mothers' Meeting, 1M„
Evangelistic I
Flower Mission -Mrs. .takes.
Narootice—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Ba ss 
Temperance ini». 8.—Mrs

The regular business meeting will tie 
held in the Board of Trade rooms ou the 
I sat Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
o clock.

pYork and Ueslon via nnieon 
-Mrs Cham liera.How many women do you know who 

_-e perfectly well and strong ? We hear 
every day the same story over and over 
again. “ I do not feel well ; I am so 
tired all the time ! ”

Yhi'miouI ti.
Id well.“LAUD OF EVANGEL! WE” ROUTE.

On and after June 24. l»*7, 9tauu*hip 
and Train Service of this mil way will be 
as follows :

Trains will aiu^vr W oi.rv^LLt 
(Sunday excepted )

Flying Bluenose from Yarmouth 2 36, pm 
Flying Bluenose from Halifax 10 87, p »' 
Express from Kentville . • ti 66, a m
Express “ Halifax............9 9*> * œ
Express trow Ymmo^l'
Express from Halifax . .
Acoom from Rich.
Ac com. from Anna

Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 36 
Flymg Bluenose for V in mouth 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth ; J

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jufct-as-good’* are but 
Experiments that tçifle with aud endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

in

VOL. XBut what will there be left lor you 
fc> do after your toiling and scheming 
and selfAienial have biought you the 
millions you covet?

What'll there be left? GoeL. 
go to New York and spend 'em, can

weighs much like tin. It is less cost
ly than tile or steel and can be wash
ed and scrubbed Vith no injurious 
effect.

’ll i ihisholm.w The »■ < 'À P 111 
H 18, p ro

mood ........ 12 4ri, ; hi
ipolis I loyal 11 65. p m

What is CASTORIAt i uldislied ever 
Proprietor!The CauK ol Hay Fever.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bears the Signature of

ft’s a microbe that floats in the air. 
gets into the throat and lungs, devel
ops rapidly, excites inflammation. &c, 
The cause is as simple as a thistle in 
the finger. Extract the thist'e, away 
goes the pain. Destroy the bay fever 
germ—you get well. That's why Ca- 
tarrhozone acts so marvellously in 
Hay Fever. Its fragrant vapor to you 
brings cure, but to the microbe death. 
Catarrhozone is -s quick to act on 
these microscopic organisms as ligh- 
ning Prevents as well as cures, and 
is always successful. Druggists. 35c. 
and $1.00. or Poison & Co.. Kinge-

I?
This milk is bine, said the custom 

er angrily.
I know it, and I'm very sorry, re 

plied the milkman, but the weather 
we've been having lately has given 
the cows melancholia, and it shows 
up in the milk.

Letter From Df. Grenfell's 
Hospital.

list Clara Subscription

nf the ivunty, o 
of the day, are 1 

Advk 
91 00 per èqtii 

sert ion, 80 cent

Contract rate 
monte furnisher

war
than likely you speak the same 

words yourself, and no doubt von feel 
far from well. The cause may be eastiy 
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifests itself in 

pression of spirits, reluctance to-go 
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
hearing-down pains, flatulent' 

sleeplessness or ot
W These symptoms are but warnings thft 
there is danger ahead, and unless heeded 
a life of suffering or a lierions operation 
is the inevitable «suit.

The never-failing remedy for all these 
symptoms is Lydia K. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound.

Mies Clara Beaubien, of Beau port, 
Quebec, writes :
Dear Mrs. Piukham : . ul

“For several year* 1 have suffered with 
a female weakness which proved a serious 
drain on my vitality, sapping my strength
aud causing severe heailurhw, bearing-down
pains and a geheral worn-out feeling, until 
jmtlly had no dvrire to live. I tried many 
medicines, hut did not get permanent relief 
until 1 took Lydia E. Pink nam s Vegetable 
Compound. In two months I was much 
heller and stronger, and in four months 1 
was well; no more disagreeable discharge, 
no more pain, tio I have every reason to 
praise tlie Vegetable Compound, and I con
sider it without equal for the ills ofwomen.

For twenty-five years Mrs. Pink ham, 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkluun 
has under her direction and since her 
decease, been advising rick 
of chaege- Her advice is few and always 
helpful. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Edmunsim,
Some time ago, it will be remeiu 

beied, the ladies of Somerset, for
warded a barrel of new clothing to the 
Deep Sea Mission Hospital loonded 
by Dr. W. T. Grenfell at Harrington, 

Miss Janet G. Magee, in

Halifax.................. 4
Kent villa..............h

Express for 
Express for 
Accom. for A11 nap 
Accom. for Halifax..........

Midland f»Ivi«ti#Fi-
Trains of the Midland Divi 

Windsor daily (except Sunday 
at 7.4M a. m. aud Ô.30 p. in ,
Truio for Windsor at ti.36 
2.1fi p m., connecting at. T 
traiuK of the Intercolonial Raih 
Windwir with express trains toffiK/iom 
Halifax and Yariuoutii.

loyal and U. S. Salt Steamships 
“Prince George” 

“BOSTON”
“YARnOUTH ”

. i' ™
miserable will have very much the 
same effect on them.

I say the treatment emphatically, 
for I do not mean the things. The 
things that interest a child will, ol 
course, be very different from those 
which interest an adult, but it is nev- 

valuable information that it deserves, er ttie things that make ynfct-'t shiM 
letu.

nient that accompanies the things.
A gift or an amusement suggested 

in 9 cold, unsympathetic spirit will 
give but little joy to an adult, and 
still less to children.

Children aie peculiarly sensitive, 
although they do not know how to I 
express clearly the lack ol sympathy I 
and comprehension, or its presence, 1 
and will he happy in Jhe dullest plac 1 
es or with the simplest occupations if j 
only they are accompanied with the 1 
loving sympathy and comprehensions 
of their caretakers. You can make a 
child happy with a piece of string or 
a few buttons, if you put your whole 
heart into it. with a sympathetic un
derstanding dl the child's point of j

My one recipe, therefqre, for hap 
py Sundays would be the selhforgot- 
ten devotion of the time, and the in
vert tve faculties of a loving and sypi- 
pathetic mother or father."

OS

OA»
Labrador, 
whose name the articles were sent.
has just received a lettçr of acknow
ledgement, which contains so much

Reading m*k 
i usertion, two aAn exchange remarks that a man 

do start out any day, and inside oi 
hour and thirty minutes tie esn 

engage a woman to work for him for 
life at nothing a week, while' it will 
take him two/w eeks of solid search to 
get one to work at lair wages and 
heard.

* il li

\New England, it appears, is not the 
region where abandoned farms are 
most numerous. The Department of 
Agriculture finds that New York State 
offers the most remarkable exemple of 
the decline of farming. In twenty- 
five years the farm lands oi New York 
have declined in value to the extent 
oi a hundred and seventy million dol
lars, and more than twelve thousand 
farms have been abandoned. Increas
ed population and the improvement 
of farming methods will some day 
force a renewal occupation of these 
Eastern farm lands, whose owners 
have been lured away by commercial 
opportunity and the broader field of 
the West.

follows: —
Dear Magee,

I am writing to thank you most 
heartily, on beliali of the Mission, lor 
the barrel of clothing which you and 
your friends so kindly sent, and which 
came in the Strathconq last Saturday 

You and the friends who. helped 
you would feel amply repaid ior the 
time spent if you could see how much 
good we are enabled to do with the 
c.othing so kindly contributed. It is 
not given away.—except in cases of 
sickness, orphans and widows—it is 
regarded as payment for work doue, 
such as making roads, chopping and 
hauling wood, domestic service, clear
ing land, etc., or in exchange for 
some article bought, maybe fish, ber
ries, rag-mats, wood, etc., for Dr. 
Grenfell's object is not to pauperize 
the people by giving much for noth
ing, but he tries to raise them from 
the mire of poverty? ignorance, aud 
incompetency, by teaching them to 
help themselves and others, by shott
ing them and putang into their hands 
the means ot earning an honest penny. 
The people are so anxious to have the 
clothing, which is of such good qua" 
ity and so well made that we could 
use a hundred times as much as we 
have. Before Dr. Grenfell began his 
noble work on the coast an old trous
er leg was often an infant's sole out
fit; sacking was prized as an article of 
clothing; women and children were 
often unable to go out of dvors in the 
winter, having but one garment. 
Now, all the money received for the 
fish can be spent in food and other 
necessities, and clothing can be earn
ed by labqr.

If you meet again to work could 
you not make us sofne bandages, 
frqm one to five inches wide, five to 
seven yard^ long, of butter cloth and 
unbleached calico? We need so many 
in the hospital, also, flannelette 
nightgowns and nightshirts for the 
men and women patients, bedsocks 
would also be very acceptable, it is 
so very cold here in winter. Please 
continue to put inside the barrel or 
bale the name of the doner. Many 
things we are unable to acknowledge, 
on account of not knowing who sent

Copy for new 
received up to 1 
changée in conti 
lie in the office I

1>

The Kind You Have Always Bought Advert ieemen 
of insertions is 
linued and dim 
ordered.

Tbi. |»per ia 
scribera until a 
tinue is received 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest sty It

All poetmasti 
authorized agent 
purpose of rece 
receipt* for win 
office of publient

In Use For Over 30 Years.
* VIOLENT FORM OF ITCHINO PILES

gcv. 1$. A. Dupcau, Methodinl Minister, Belle
ville, Ont., write»:-"! wa* troubled with itching 
and bleeding pile» for year» aud tliey ultimately 
attained a very violent form. Large lutupk or 

gathered and 1 euffered great pain A 
single box of Dr. Chase'» Oiotmeut cured me aud 
saved me from a very daugcrote aud painful 
operation The lump» and swelling disappeared 
and I am an entirely diff

Tmc m»w«v, tt au»»« arwaet. n«w ro»« city.Leaves Yarmouth

Daily, " except Sunday, on arrive! of 
Flying Bluenose and express trains from 
Halifax, arriving»! Boston next morn
ing. Returning, Prince George and Bos
ton leave Lung Wharf, daily, excel* Sat
urday, at 2 u. in. 8.8. Yarmouth at 12 
noon. Tuesday and Friday, 
fioyai Mall Steamship 

•t. John and 
Daily Service (Bund:
St. John at 7-46 a. m., n 

46 a. in ; leaves Digby 
arrival of yxprw train from Hal

Prince Rupert. 
Oigby. TO SEE OUR NEWwomen freeWhat a pity you are engaged so 

yoyog. my dear! said the maid who 
was beginning to carry weight for age. 
You will never know what fun it is
to refuse a man.

No, I suppose not, rejoined the fair 
debutant, but you can't imagine how 
much fun there ia ia accepting one.

xceptcvl ) luava» 
rrivtjs in Digby 

days on 
ifax. WALL PAPERS !i"

TOWN 0. 
W. Maksh, 
A. E. Cold

We've Changèd AIL That. NEW YORK SERVICE. 
S. S. Prtnee ArthurStomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 

ailments, can I» quickly corrected with a 
prescription known to druggists every- 
when as Dr. Shoop'a Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings ia entirely 
due to its Ke.su/rative action upon 
the controlling nerves of the stomach, 
etc A we-k stomach, causing dyspep
sia, a weak heart with palpitation or in- 
tenuittant pulse, a I way* meant weak 
stomach nerves or weak heart nerves.

The ancient» thought the world wa* fiai, 
And right they 

There’* not a bit of doubt of that.
I muai aver.

They had no bridge, benighted dubs.
No brainstorms then ;

They had no cigarette* or club»
Like modern

In commission from Yarmouth every 
5 days until Sept. 26th.

S. 8. Prince Albert makes daily tripe, 
(Sunday excepted) between Wolf ville and 
Purreboru, calling at Kingsport in both 
directions.

Buffet Psrior Cara run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying Blue 
nose trains, between Halifax and Yar
mouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. 8.

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! Lmce Hovae : 
9.00 to 12.30 a 
1.30 to 3.00 p 

Enclose on Sai
OJA.fi»

—Selected.A. J. WOODMAN.Ttiey had no chorus girl», no graft ;
No car ahead.

They had no gorake 
No valiant Ted."

They had uo mergers lu their day,

POST OFFI 
Omen Hours 

Mails ‘ire made u 
For Halifax ai

Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Dose of Chamberlain's Colle, Cho

lera and Dlurrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of diar 

rlioea that I could scarcely attend to my 
duties, when I took a dose of Chambei ■ 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It cured me entirely and I had been* 
taking other medicine for nine days with
out relief. I heartily recommend this 
remedy as being the best to my know 
ledge for bowel complaints R. G. Stew 
art, of the firm of Stewart & Bro.,Grecn 
ville, Ala For Bale at Rand’s Drug Store.

Golfer, (who rather fancies himself)
I suppose you’ve been 'rpun* the 
linjts with worse players than me, eh?x 
(The caddie takes no notice.) Golfer
(in his loudest voice)—I say I suppose Strengthen these inside or controlling 
you've been ronnd the link# with nerves with Dr. Shoop s Restorative and 
worse players than me, eh? see how quickly these ailments disap-

Caddie—I heard verra weel what ye pear. . Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will 
I m jtist thinkin’ aboot it. mail samples free. Write for them. A

T a _ test will tell. Your health is certainly
»*ha __JII» Kind You Haw Alsap Bought worth this simple trial. Sold by A. V.

!

They Utought^ the world was Rot. and. »ay. 
It mu*t have been.

* Ex:Express west c 
Express east cl
Kentville close 

G go.Life’s Pleasures Rest 
on Nourishing Blood. Rheumatismsaid.

o I have found a tried and tested core for BhMfr

îsaS-ËSS 
sa 'ÆÆsar® -*

In Oermanjr-wltli a (3hemlst In the City flt

Baptist Uhvrc 
Pastor. Servici 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School a

Is Yours Rich, or Weak?
If your color is poor, yoiii blood is

If you lack strength, can’t get fat, 
can’t do your work, it s hccaeae your 
blood is too thin to aouriahttbe body.

Your condition is like an expiring 
fire. Fuel must be added or the fire

Women should be acquainted that 
no beauty has any charms but the in
ward one of the mind; and that a 
gracefulness in their manners is much 
more engaging than that of their per
sons, that meekness and modesty 
are the true and lasting ornaments; 
for she that has these is qualified as 
she ought to be for the management 
ol a family,lor the educating of child
ren, for an affection to her husband, 
and submitting to a prudent way of 
living these are the charms that ren
der wives amiable and give them the 
best title to our respect.—Epictetus

If real coffee disturbs your Stomach, 
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
clever Coffee imitation — Dr. Shoop’a 
Health Coffee. Ur. Shoop has closely 
matched old Java and Mocha Coffee in 
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single^ 
grain of real Coffee in it. Df. Shoop s" 
Health Coffee Imitation is made from 
pure toasted grains or cereals, with Malt, 
Nuts, etc. Made in one minute No te
dious long wait. You will surely like it. 
Get a free «impie at our store.

proyer-meetii 
at 7-30., and Chi 
Thursday eveuin 
Missionary Aid 
nesday followi 
mdtith, and 
oil the third Wet 
at 3.30 p. in. Ai 
the door to welco

Professor (to graduating class in 
college)—Young man, there is one 
more question I would like to ask, 
and that is, what books have helped 
you most in your struggles for an ed
ucation?

A kettle that is placed directly up
on the fire soon becomes coated with 
soot and lampblack To prevent this 
grease the bottom of the outside oi .1 
the kettle. The black can then be eas- 
ly rubbed off with newspaper.

2»$

goes out.
Nntriment, new building material 

must be instantly infused ipto the 
blood — the vital stream must be 
quickened and enriched. Do this and 
your health is assured.

Simply take Ferrorone.
Its marvellously stimulating influ

ence upon the appetite, upon the for
mation of rich, red blood makes avail 
able for building up of the system the 
very nutriment it requires.

The heart, strengthened by the in
creased nutrition Ferrozone supplies, 
is more regular in its action, and im
parts an impetus to the circi-lttioD 
that ensures the proper dischaigc of 
all the junctions of the body.

These very quickly sweep through 
the whole body a stream of vitalized, 
strength-giving blood.

Quickly color is restored to the

Elasticity, endurance and vigor 
come to the muscular system.

In brief, the old time strength and 
vigor are restored, and those inestim
able charms that spring from good 
health, high spirits and endurance, 

by even a short use of F

A true, uplifting tonic, a medicine 
that goes to the root ol things—one 
that makes the weak strong, makes 
the sick well—makes the despondent 
ones happy — that isFerrozo 
a wonderlul remedy, try it. 
box at all druggists.

Young ScadiK promptly speaking 
up from the foot of the class) —Dad’s 
cheque book has helped me about as 
much as any of ’em, so lar.

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

TjSSSSZ'.
? «atari MOOM (0 ewlLani tn com Chamberlain s Cough Remedy One of Wright”Yp™o” 

the Best on the Market. ■ Wolfville : Publi,
For many year’s Chamberlain’s Cough at 11 ». m., 

Remedy has constantly gained in favor, a- :
and populafity until it is now one of the ' llti ^ at
most, staple medicines in use and has an 

sale. It is intended eq/ecially

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic RemedyPilaemes p

bleedlnttand protruiliiiK pUe*. 
the mAriafeoturers have guaranteed It. See tea 
UmuiilttU In the dally |Tes» and oak your neigh 
bore what they think of IL Y on can a»o It and 
get ) our money back If not cured. 60c a box. at 
»U dealer» or Kowauson,Hates t Co..Toronto,

Dr. Chase'» Ointment

eh, Lower H 
on -Sunday at 3 p. 
10 a. m. Prayer
7.30 p. m.A. V. RAND. enormous

for acute throat and lung diseases, such 
as coughs, colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleasant 
and safe to take and is undoubtedly the 
best in the market for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Sold at Rand » 
Drug Store.

$10 REWARD ! Mlthodist Ol 
Moore, "Pastor 
hath at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’clo 

"o Thursday

at all.the tgjrv 
ingftt 3 p. m. on l 
meeting at 7.30 p.

Tell me, said the inquisitive lor- 
eigner, do American girls afiect men s 
clothes?

No, replied the gallant native, not 
to any extent.

Well. well, is that really true?
Well, of course, a little rouge may- 

stick to the shoulder of a fellow's 
coat occasionally, but then it's easily 
brushed off.

As we are under cousi4end»lt ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 

ward for information that 
to the conviction of tin

The best route is via Halifax. If 
sent there, ireigbt paid, articles will 
be forwarded by Mr. James Thomson, 
of Wood’s Wharf. He is a trader, and 
carries freight reasonably iu his 
schooners, which come to this coast 
for fish. If sent to St. John's, Nfld., 
we often do not get things for a year; 
the only means of communication be
ing by the Stratbco.ia, which leaves 
her winter quarters there in May, but 
does not return until she goes there 
in November for the winter, 
brought this time some barrels which 
had been lying there since last sum-

S
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ADVERTISEMENT

above re 
will lead 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted CM tin 
full extent of the law.

AcaoiA Elbctbic Light Co

Ripe Cucumber Pickle.—Pare the 
encumbers, and cut in long strips 
Steam, then put in jars, 
with à boiling liquid made of about 
K cup of sugar to a quart of vinegar.

Lame Back
This is a-i tilinent for which Chamber 

lain a Pain Balm has proven especially 
va uahle In nlmost

CHUROy
St. Johx's Pabisi 

Services: Hoi 
day, 8 a.m.;
1 a. in. Mali

and cover

T. L. Bon
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta- 

- ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

at l
TO LET.

ON MilN STREET, WBlfVIUE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW npW BARSS 

Dec u. 1906—tf

m. Evensong 7 
Kv ‘-"song, 7 30 p, 

Advent, Lent 
tiiurcli. Sunday; 

every instance it ■ and tea'
affords prompt and permanent relief. Mr I AU seats free. 
Luke LaCrange of Orange, Mich , aayspf '|coiiie. 
it: ‘‘After using a plaster and other n 
rnedies for three 
back, I purchased
lain s Pain Balm, and two applications 
effected a cure. For sale at Rand’s DriK'

CASTORIA Said to be 10,000.000 mi
gratory sheep in Spain, which travel 
on occasions as much as 200 miles 
from the plains to the mountains. 
They are known as transhumantes,and 
their match, resting places and behav
ior are governed by special regula
tions dating from the fourteenth cen
tury. At certain times no oSjrnay tra
vel the same route as the sheep which 
have the right to graze on all open 
and common land on the way.

There
For Infants and Children.

Tbi KM Yeu Have Always Bought She

Signature of Rav. 1 
Hubert f Sfcorre, 
H Troyte- Bullock

St. Fbancls (C 
UrrolL P. P. -M 
Sunday of each in

The Tabsknacl 
D- D., Superintend 
“• • Suiiday-echoc 
aefvioe at 7.30 i> 
Wednesday even 11

yeeks for. a lead lame 
a bottle of Ohamber-Again thanking you and your help 

ers: Believe me. Yours truly.
Edith Mayov. 

Deep Sea Mission Hospital, 
Harrington, Canadian Labrador, 

via Quebec, July 3, 1907.

How Can Children be Inter
ested and Amused on 

Sunday.
Practical Views of a Distinguished

How can parents mterebt and amuse 
their children on the Day of Rest? 
That is a question that seems to cause 
a great number of religious parents 
trouble and anxiety at the present 
day, when Sunday amusements and 
Sunday games are becoming so popu 
lar, and the day is losing much of its 
old religious character,

Mrs Pearshall Smith, whose name 
is associated with the British Temper
ance Association as one of its leading 
officials, writes with reference to this 
subject as follows:

•In my opinion,' jBc 1>e|pi*fc The 
only certain means of making Sunday 
happy for children are a sympathetic 

, mother and father, who know how to 
enter in tuthe feelings of their children, 
and who will give up their whdle time 
and thought to them for that day. 
They must not go by rules, but must 
try to get into the shoes of each ch id, 
ant} to look at things from the child’s 
si ami; oint, and^iot from lu 

We 61
are human beings, not merely crea
tures who may Sometime become such, 
but that they are already human be
ings, with the same impulses 
same needs as ourselves, and that the 

I treatment wliich niakee us happy or

ofCanvasser—Good morning, madam. 
I’m introducing a polish lor cleaning 
silver. It is superior to anything 
now on the market, and the price is 
only 50 cents a box. Mrs Smart 
(sharply) —Don't want any. Canvass
er—Sorry to have troubled you, mad
am. I see the lady next door was 
right. Mrs Smart—Eh! What did 
she say? Canvasser — She said I 

, needn't waste my time calling here, 
as yon bad no silver. Mrs Smart— 
The imprudent thing! Give me six

ne. Truly 
Soc. per

“The Acadian,” 
WolfvilleSAV£ MONEY. -Tent caterpillars are making great 

headway in Yarmouth county. Their 
webs over the branches of apple and 
plum trees, and even alders, are easi
ly recognized. They can be checked 
by spraying. At this season many 
can be destroyed by cutting off the 
affected limb and burning it, caterpil
lars and all.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request by Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. Then.- testa are proving to 
the people -without a penny’s cost -thd 
great value of this scientific prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr. 
Shoop’» Catarrh Remedy. Sold by A. 
V. Rand.

One acre of ground may be so cul
tivated as to yield a revenue of #3000 
a year, was one of the points in the 
speech .recently ol Mr. F. D. Monk, 
M. P-, at the Lachioe Horticultural 
Exhibition.

To check a cold quickly, get from your 
Cold Tablets If you wish to save money ^pur

chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, *6»,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, sebd to 
us for our new April Catalogue.

Wentxel’s, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

druggist some little Candy 
called Preventiua Druggists everywhere 
arc now dispensing Prevention for tliey 
are not only safe, hut decidedly certain 
and prompt Prevention contain no Qui
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor 
sickening. Taken at the “sneeze stage ’

Try it and be 
Convinced.... MA...

Rate Card on application It
Sick Headache.

»■ at 7
is («used by a derangeThis d

ment of the stomach- 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab 
lets to correct this disorder and the nick 
headache will disappear. For sale at 
Rand's Drug Store.

i.J.MBBL Bronchitis, LeOrippe, etc. Hence the 
name, Prevention Good for feverish 
children. 48 Prevention 26 cents. Trial 
Boxes 6 cts. Sold by A. V. Baud. N. S- Okphecb Lonnie 

fonday evening n 
» Harris’ Block, 
'ays welcomed.

HALIFAX,Nfchl . - ■ - -MiNAKIl'N LlSI
Dear rira.-! had » aicediog Tumor on my 

and triad o number of re It ia doubtful whether a great chess 
player is often, we are sure he ia not 
oi necessity, to be regarded as a man 
ot powerful intellect. It has never 
been shown that the greatest masters 
of the game were men with, big brains 
for anything but chess. —Loudon Sat
urday Review.

hi;Miss Foster, of Aylesford, N. S., 
has a 20 acre field of cranberries from 
which she expects to have 1,000 bar 
rels of berries.

: any good mull*. I was ad sited 
ITS UNIMENT, and alter uslnto try MtSAR f. ÎÏIsevetal bottle* it made a complete cure ami 

healed all up and di .. * ~ fig
HAVID HBN 

BellH-de Malimi. King* Co N. It Ï
WotrVtLLK DlV 

very Monday e\ 
00 o'clock.MOTHER

Seigels
«vail f

lSSB»
every organ of fi0Sn*

Keep Minard s Liniment in the

There is said to be every prospect 
ol the gullotme being again establish 
ed in France.

village some thirty 
years ago a well-to-do farmer and his 
wife died within a few weeks of each 
other. In- their memory „ stained 
glass window was placed in the par
ish church. A neighboring farmer, a 
friend ot the departed, called on the 
minister and requested to see the

L’outtBlormdon 
ice Hall 

>*y of each month
Had Tetter for Thirty 

Years.
I have suffered with tetter for thirty 

y titra and have tried almost countless 
remedies with little, if any, relief. Three 
boxes of Chamberlain # Salve cured me. 
It was a torture. It breaks out a little 

what it used 
nd City, Ala, 
ale ri Rand’s

Y w. wJOHN A. ROCKWELL, DiarrhoeaIf Men Bid# lljr.tbafh,
i carriage, see before you 
that the Tmppi‘««* nr

HARNESS

(Secewor to Woifr
BMAi

eyriMn.lt

or drive in a
make a startblood of allr* B. W. CLEVELAÏSTD

Pure Milk and Cream.
nothing to
leach, Mktie Hard andwithout

followedand When you want a quick cure 
any loss of time, and one that is 
by no bad

to do. — D H Beach, 
Chamberlain s Salve is for sale ri 
Drug Store.

After are iu good order. *

-iESEW'nï

Wm. Regan,
Stems wahb,

■ — nin. At.!.

I Stomach or .1 
liBD a SOFT W
*utld(ng Wo,.,

tin,.
O.MttLl
Diarrhoea Remedy
It 1» equally valuable for children, h ** 

for he curse over a large pert ol 
u:cd world, "

il
Co any little boy in the clam, tall 

me why the Hone did not hort Den 
IÎ nuked the Snndey school tocher. 
I guess it ... -cow be belonged to 

re evens, answered a bright young

¥
wy mind, it

I» wi,
°D|

fjirity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

- Ueley tin,
howke, F,

wot,l; U P*ys ÏSs^vSEa pa I]
«er.

»

CASTORIA
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